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By the Way 

Whistling 
Zi-0nists 

The Zionisti. of America are gath
ering at Atlantic City at a time when 
spirits are not soa;ing. The whQIC 
world seems all enveloped in cloud 
and the Zionists have to do a lot of 
whistling to keep their courage up. 

Let me therefore1 offe• them a bit 
of reminiscence which may make it a 
little easier to whistle. Let me point 
out the fact that Ziorusm i n't the 
only movement that s having its cliffi
culti s. That's a sort or negative Corm 
o( encouragement to be ure, but we 
Jews know that the negntive plays n 
tremendou part in life. The Ten 
Commandment arc ncgati e. We 
Jews ha c long known, that say what 
you will against negative , two nega
tive makes one affirmative. 

Hague and 
Basle 

But the movement, which I have in 
mind, particularly just now, which, it 
seems to me, should offer in its his
tory, some solace to the Zionists, ls 
the international peace movement. 

In 1898, the Czar of Russia called 
the first world congress to deal with 
the question of international peace. 
That was the first over step towud.s 
the bringing about of international 
peace. The Czar of Russia was led 
to that step by a book written by a 
Russian J.ew, Ivan Blioch, a great 
economist and railroad builder of 
Russia. , 

At about the same thne, the first 
world Zionist congress was convened 
at Basle. 

The international peace movement 
and the Zionist movement were born 
about the same time. 

Ivan and 
Th.eod-Ore 

Many world conferences on peace 
have been convoked since that first 
Hague conference, yet peace is not 
here. Yet who doubts but that it will 
ultimately win? 

And if Ivan Blioch shall ultimate
ly triumph, who shall say that Tnto
dore Herzl may not? 

Nick and 
Wilhelm 

Ivan Blioch was able to obtain the 
support of the Russian Czar to back 
Iris dream. Fantastic enough, that 
a despised Jew should get sup
port for such a measure from the 
most reactionary of monarchs! 

But not more fantastic than that 
Theodore Herzl should be received by 
Emperors and Sultans. 

The spo"Dsor of Blioch lost his 
throne and faced a Bolshivik firing 
squad. But the peace idea goes 
marching on. 

Wilhehn and Abdul, who conferred 
with Herzl, also lost their thrones. 
Zionism, too, will probably go march 
ing on. 

Sh.ow Me Your Tongue, 
Said Nordau 

It was about 1895, I belil!ve, that 
Herzl wrote his Judenstaate and 
showed it to bis friend, Max Nordau, 

And Nordan, who was a physician 
as well as writer, said to his friend: 

"Herzl, show me your tongue." 
But if it was insanit}', as Nordau 

first believed, then the msanity must 
have been of a contagious character, 
for soon Nordau had run up a sim
ilar temperature. 

Turning 
th.e Pages 

History offers yet another consola
tion to the Zionists gathering at At
lantic City. U they feel that senti
ment today is not favorable, let them 
but turn the pal{eS of the newspapers 
nnd S('e what the leaders of opinion 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Max L. Grant Makes Appeal to 
J eivisli People of Providence 

Mr. Ma..x L Grant, President or the J ewi~h Fcduation or o
cial Service and a Director of the Providenc Community Fund. 
which. begins it annual drive on Monday, ov rnb r 16, made th 
followmg appeal to the Jewish people o( Provlden in a rta l m nl 10 
The J ewi h Herald today: 

"The hardest times in our memor. ar · befor u now. Tho c 

who ha e . o~eth.ing mu I hare ·wit!i th<Ke w~ ha ve nothlnc, B -
for,, ~ur g1vmir WAS a matt r of cho1cc.-todo3. 11 i a m ii r of di.r 

neces, 1ty. 
"The hun~y must be fed, th ick mu . I b 

le · must be heltcred, the orphan must b prot ct d d th 
and g-irls must till r eh · th bl .., Ing-. of tbo.i.' in,tllu ion 
keep th ·m from the ITagcdics M d t •mptotiom. of ,tr ·cl corner o 
lions. 

"What a onsolat.ion it ii'! lo kno\\ that during 1J1 t mo I lrnubJ -
some time:,,, our Philanthropic l ·liar<' a nd _ -0dol f ,:-,·nC"i arc met•l-

ing !h ' mer~ .nr. moi,f fficnriom1). ThrouJ:h th• I! n It",, \4 

a r in a po...,tt1on to help very J w in thl communih "'h 111 

" ant. . 

"The money, .-on er ve tl v I) fl~r d l , 7!1.339 , 'l hi h I II\' 

ary to tok ca.r or lhi :<ituation, :di C()m • h-om t hl' Pru, Id 'M<' 

omtnuni1. Fund. 
"If e ar not burd ncd daih , lh " b , · bt•cn in th pi! 1. 

" ith on tant pitiable ituutio o...-. and con tio uow, . o li ii 1ti1Jn,. it i h -

cause o( the fact that th · ommunit h l i~ o m R'n.ifkcnlh nnd 
nlftgnanimou I cnring for the n edi or th Jewi,h I)(' pie ·f th, 

community, through the J ewi h Ag ncic,. Th n d~ ar t<·r lh n 
ever. Some who in the pru t contribut d to h rltehlt• or~11.nit. 11.lon 
are compelled them h ·c to . e k id from th ,., m<- i~ litu -
t1ons. 
. "Thi. year's Kivine i.s not a l(iving that rom c from pro t nor 
mcome. Hardly anybody in our entil'c commun.it) ha h d th in
come o( pr vious years, and ther i hardly an,on · who ti., not ,.u,-
tained a loss. · 

"This is the kind of y ar that tri . men' ou , tha l t our 
worth and challeng s our cu todlan hip of th.at ~hic:h "' ha, e. No 
one who has anything, is too poor to h with h' f llow broth<'£ 
who hes nothing. 

"The Children of J.,r of tr diti 
becaus of th ir sufl rin , ha e ,o r -

spond to the pleadings of those I forta.oa than they a.r . 
''Let us, the J"ews of Providence, gi e forth ac:rifi on t.h har 

of Human Kindness, end give 1o the CA>mrnunlty Ch t n v r bf:-

scriphons to the utmost, and then only, can w i.ndi idual , Je 
fo~ .. Realizing the necessity of self-denial, let us Iner ~w, b-

as members of the community, hon tly reel our elv worthy o.f God' 
blessings." 

FUNERAL SERVICES , 
HELD MONDAY FOR 

MRS. IDA FEINBERG 

CHARLES C. BROW 
ELECTED OFFICER 
OFRELJGIOU UNION 

Was One of Mo t Active and Beloved Is Named ic Chairman t Meeting" 
Women In Community; Over 1500 of Religious 8-0dy Sunda at 

Attend Mammoth Funeral Hotel Astor, New York 

Mrs. Ida Zelda Feinberg, wife of 
Morris Feinberg, and one of the 
best-known Jewish women in Rhode 
Island, passed away at the Miriam 

At the reeent lections of the 
Northeast Religious Union, a regional 
organization of the Union of Ameri
can Hebrew Congrega tions formed 
a t meetings held on Sunday at the 
Hotel Astor in New York, Charles C. 
Brown, President of Temple Beth-El 
or thls city. was elected one of the 
Vice Chairmen. 

The new union, organized t-0 facili 
tate the handling of local problems 
under the auspices of the national 
body, includes Reform congregations 
in New York, Rhode Island, New Jer
sey, Connecticut, Vermont, Massachu
setts. Main,e and New Hampshire. 

Members of the board of managers 
of the regional organization for Rhode 
Island are Adolph Meller, Vice Presi
dent of Temple Beth-El; Mrs. George 
Nathanson, President of the Temple 
Beth-El Sisterhood, and Mrs. Caesar 
Misch, Max L. Grant and C. Joseph 
Fox., all members of the board of 
trustees of Temple Beth-El. Mr. 
Brown and Mrs. Milt-0n Fuld, repre
senting the Sisterhood., attended the 
meeting in New York. 

MRS. IDA Z. FEINBERG 

Speakers at the initial regional 
meeting included Adelph S. Ochs, 
publisher of the New York Times; 
Judge Irving Lehman of the New 

' York Court of Appeals, and a number 
of leading Rabbis who discussed the 
problems of Liberal Judaism. Hospital on Sunday, following a 

short illness. She was in her 56th 
year. Born in Russia, she came to 
this countryi when eight years of age 
and had been a resident of Providence 
for more than twenty years. 

Because of her many and varied 
activities she was known to nearly 
every Jewish, family in the state and 
funeral services, which were held at 
the Synagogue Congregation Sons of 
Zion, Orms street, on Monday after
noon, were attended by more than 
1500 people, coming frol'Ill every walk 
of life. 

Rev. Meyer Smith officiated at ser
vices from the family home on 
Creighton street and also at the Syn-

(Continued on Page 4) 
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SOCIETY TO TRANSFER JEWS 
TO SETTLEMENT IN SP AJN 

Vilna, Nov. 13-(JTA)-A society 
for transferring Polish :r ews to Spain 
for settlement there has been estab
lished at Vilna, it is reported recently 
in the Vilna Courier, a Jewish daily. 

The report states that the move
ment was initiated by a• Vilna Jew, 
Dr. Gotfried, who declares he is a 
personal friend of former President 
Zamora of Spain. Dr. Gotfried hopes 
that he will be able to obtain the 
necessary concessions from the Span
ish government to settle the Jews on 
th land. 

Providence Community 
Fund To Give 79,339 

To Jewish Agencies 

Ca,11 pai~n to b H Id H r 
Hundr d J wi h W rke 

Initial Gift Committe 

o . 16 to 24· 
PJ d'"'" Servic••a,;; 

Jr,ead at W rk 

ly Ill 1 

. AX L. 
d 

mmu 

fund ' Sixth Annual Campaign 
sch ·dul ·d to ·gin fonday, Nov. 16th, 
end to contmu,- until TU: day Nov. 
24th. ' 

The um th t Pr viden • i bcin~ 
ke<:I to nu · for w lfaJSe and rtli f 

work during 1932 i.! $789,938. 
rrom this amount the J ewish ag •n

cie w, 11 r Ive $79,339, to dJ vid d 
a follows: $300, J ewish Federation 

JUSTICE BRA DEl 
RECEIVE TRIBUTE 
0 75TH BIRTHD Y 

Pr i_de~1 ~oover Lead in ~1 g 
D uogu1 . hed Pet naliti Pay 

Tribute to BriUiant Services 

New York , ov. 13--(JTA) - Th 
President of the United States Her
bert Hoover. heads a list of outstand
ing personalities in American and 
Jewish life who, in m _sages released 
through the J ewish 'Telegraphic 
Agency, extend lheir felicitations to 
Louis Dembitz Brandeis, Justice of the 
Supreme Court of the United States, 
who attained his 75th birthday Fri
day. 

The distinguished services of Jus
tice Brandeis to his country and to 
the Jewish people are lauded in trib 
utes paid to hlm by Felix M. War
burg, Adolph S. Ochs, Lieutenant 
Governor Herbert H. Lehman, Colonel 
Edward M. House, Arthur Brisbane, 
Alfred M. Cohen, President of the 
B'nai B' rith, and Emanuel Neumann. 

Jewish communities throughout the 
country are marking the occasion by 
holding special meetings where the 
work and achievements of Justice 
Brandeis -will be described by prom
inent Jewish speakers. Scores of 
Jewish organizations have adopted 
resolutions of praise for Justice Bran-
deis. -

President Hoover's letter declares: 
"Mrs. Hoover and I wish to be early 

in conveying to you our warmest con
gratulations on your seventy-fifth 
birthday. It is not necessary for us 
to rem.ind you of the many satisfac
tions which have crowned your pub
lic service and that you reflect a heart 
and mind which have made the na
tion your debtor. 

"Even during your servi~ as a 
member of the highest court in the 
land, you have found time to give 
service to the advancement of the 
Jewish Homeland, and I have no 
doubt this has brought happiness and 
comfort to thousands. 

"We wish you many happy returns 
of the day." 

t 
JJ J8 r( nci 

d wh'> hdp 
r,m ct 

,..nd pro«:cl ch11-
Jtt-r and clc,th1Qf( 

pr v ·nt d•·-
butld111 •r cit1::r.vn. 

l h:, d ,·r in 
O,mmunity f W\d 

L Gr 
e Jewah Fed·r Ion f r 

, a mbcr of th, Boord 
c,J local Community 
ll a m•~mber or t h1• 
mitt.<.-e Qf lhe cam I'll 

G.-unt for the prtst f,-.w w k.t. b 
;; tlv ngt,g ·d in glvrng not 

'>nly h J !IUpport lo th! C.iim· 

pa1gn, but ~ n!L'lt.ed th , CC'>-

opt•rullon of hundre~ of men and 
wom.,n On or lhe most lmporwnt 
comm1tte i.n the cliJTlpalgn u lh 
lnniul Gt.ft& Commit~ , which in

olud6 large numh<:r o{ pmmjn<·nl 
J ·w t... m n M follow . 

A r1.hur &sok, Harry S. &ck, Sol 
S Brom on, Henry Bu.rt, Sol Cohen, 
H rm.,n M. Feinstein, Jam s Gold
m&n, .B<tm.ard M. Goldow1Jcy, J uJ ,s 
P . Gold.stein. Arthur J . Levy, Sam
ue l M. Magid, H.&rry R. Ro. •n, Sol 
Roth. t in, Charles Silv rman, Swnuf:I 
Sofor n.lco, Walter I. Sund.Jun, T ac 
Wooli, Amo Wrazl:.iwsky, Charles 
Brown and Adolph Mellor. 

In addiuon lo this group th.ere are 
many J ewish workf:rs who have been 
pla d in the various cliviSions un
d r the supervision of the Gbner.;,J 
DtStrict Chairman. 

There is need for greater givin~ th.is 
year than ever before because of the 
serious situation £acing the entire 
community The budgets of all of 
the agencies have been cut to the 
bone with the assurance that every 
possible economy in the conduct of 
the agencies is being made. The 
amount of $789,938 that is being asked 
this year is the mini.mum required 
to cover all the needs. It is unthink
able that the community will allow 
the Providence Community Fund to 
decrease the fine social work th.at is 
being carried out in this city. This 
year, more than ever, large contribu
_pons are needed. Those in the com
munity that have been blessed with 
means face a greater responsibility 
than they ever had before. 

The Initial Gifts Committee is now 
receiving advance contributions and 
thus far reports are encouraging. 
Next week the large army of 2000 
workers, including many Jewish men 
and women, will cover the entire 
city. As always, the Jewry of Provi
dence will give their most enthusi
astic support to one of the finest civic 
causes in Providence. 

---01---
DR. FILDERMAN HEADS 

ROUMANIAN KEBllJ.OTH 

Bucharest, Nov. 13-(JTA) - Dr. 
William Filderman, head of the Union 
of Roumania Jews, was recently 
elected President of the Bucharest 
Kehillah by a vote of fifty to seven. 
with six not voting. 

Dr. Fildennan, by virtue of his 
new office, automatically becomes 
President of all the Kehilloth of old 
Roumania. 
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Hitler Rehearses 

(Continued from Last Week) 

It must be clear by this time that 
there is no use arguing with Hitler 
and his clan. Appeals fo human de
cency, to the principles of love, to 
justice have failed . There is no use 
nailing their lives and exploding their 
foolish theories. Heaven knows it is 
easy enough. Only it makes not the 
slightest impression of them. Hatred 
has simply blinded them to reason 
and common sense. 

The Hitlerites were told by Ja~ob 
Wassermann and other liberal Ger
man Jews that the Jews were not a 
nation, not a people, but a race. The 
answer was a whirlwind of Jew
baiting in Thuringia u-:ider Frick. 
Hitler was reminded over and over 
again that the Jews wanted to be no 
more than German citizens of the 
Hebrai . profession. He screamed that 
it was a lie, a piece of Oriental cun
ning, deceit, camouflage. Writers set 
about parading before his eyes the 
contributions made by Jews to cul
ture in the Reich, to their brilliant 
participation in science, in philosophy, 
in art, in literature and the theatre. 
He replied by throwing obscene 
taunts at the head of Freud and Adl P.r 
and Wassermann. His young bullies 
began to insult a man like Einstein 
and Hitler's papers gloated over it. 

Many Jews Died for Gei:many 
A German-Jewish journal came 

out recently, yet, calling upon Hit
ler's sense ~f patriotism by giving fig
ures and names of Jews who died for 
the Fatherland in the mud of Flan
ders and France. Hitler answered 
with a brutal attack on helpless J ew
ish men and women leaving a place 
of worship. He instituted a boycott 
against Jewish merchants in small 
cqmmunities and terrorizes those who 
feel disinclined to heed his barbaric 
decrees. He warns farmers to be on 
the look-out for Jews wandering 
around the count21side as they might 
throw mysterious, cabalis tic spells 
over their crops. 

"We are a Christian peo~le," so ran 
the Hitlerite proclamation in Thurin
gia, "we should only buy from 
Christian folk. The Jews plan the 
wreck of our country. We m ust love 
God and hate the J ews a'1d prevent 
the execution of their nefarious de
signs." Herr Hitler was told that the 
founder of the religion he invoked 
said: "So anyone says I love God and 
hates his brother, the same is a liar." 
He paid no attention to it. He ap
~als to,.~:uperstition, to prejudice, to 
greed, to hooliganism, to sadism, to 
religion alike so long as the e~ect 
might h arm the Jews in some way. 
He circulates the old blood-libel, 
spreads the P rotocol - forgery, befouls 
the memory of dead men, such as 
Lord Melchett and ctoes not hesitate 
to concoct the most ludicrous yarns 
to gain his ends. He tells the read
ers of his papers that the Comintern 
and Wall Street are in conspiracy to 
wreck the present economic system, 
that Sir Herbert Samuel and Lord 
Reading caused the flight from sterl
ing in England as an act of j ewish 
vengeance over England's non-fulfill
m ~nt of pledges in Palestine; he 
would have his clientele believe that 
Jews are behind the unrest in China; 
Jews behind the movement for in
dependence in South Africa; J ews 
manipulating the strings in the Amer
ican crime wave; Jews backing Ghan
di; Jews running the R1o de Janeiro 
white-slave traffic ; Jewish employ
ers debauching Christian shop-girls in 
Berlin; Jews, Jews, Jews! The Jews 
robbed Germany of her colonies. They 
stole the Fatherland's merchant fleet. 
They stabbed the Imperial Anny in 
the back. They inspired the murder 
of Serajevo. They mesmerized Presi-

dent Wilson. They murdered five 
thousand German soldiers with the 
Turkish army, in the gardens of 
Damascus. They started the Pales
tine riots of 1929. They planned the 
world crisis. They suck the blood of 
new-born Christian children. They 
murered J esus Christ, that "good 
German." The J ews, the Jews, the 
Jews! 

In revenge and punishments for 
these heinous crimes. J ews, upon 
Hitler's orders, are systematically 
eliminated from the economic life in 
Germany. The percentage of J ewish 
owners in the metal business has fall
en off from 70.5 per cent. in 1913 to 
57.3 per cent. in 1930; in the iron 
business from 43.9 per cenl to 41 per 
cent. in the same period. The total 
number of German banks shrank 9.3 
per cent. from 1928 to 1930; but whi]e 
the number of corporate banks of 
non-J ewish character fell 6 per cent. 
and that of private banks of non
.Jewish character 8.5 per cent., the 
number of private Jewish banks feU 
19 per cent. The figures for 1931 will 
be much higher. 

Jews Ousted Everywhere 
To pay ior their crimes and 

"purify Germany from the J ewish 
poison," the J ews are to be ousted 
from the theatres, from the conserva
tories of music, from art schools and 
actors' associations- Applications for 
positions are returned with the ques
tionnaire : "If you do not happen to 
be Jewish , please s ign this statement.'' 
1t is enough to have a J ewish wife 
to bar one from holding an official po
sition in Thuringia. Scores of the 
ablest actors and musicians have but 
recently lost their living for this rea
son. Methodically, in xorably the 
Hitlerites are removing J ews from 
Germany's cul tural institutions. The 
outside world hears of a savage at
tack occasionally as recently occurred 
in Berlin on Ros h Hashonah, but th y 
are not aware of the more insidious 
si lent terror that haunts the Jews of 
Germany, the horror that fli s by dark 
and in the night. Even partial lis ts 
of "Nazi" excesses, tortures, moral 
cruelty, discrimi.nation practis~d 
against the J ews of Germany an: 
gruesome documents. Jewish teach
ers are the object of an organized 
hunt. In several districts when: th 
Nazis are supreme they are r~quired 
to teach that Christ was a German. 

When an effort is mad from .Jew
ish side to explain J ew:sh character 
and institutions, Nationa l Socialists 
describ~ it as ·'an attempt at s pirit
ual domination." The J ewish relig
ious societies of Plauen in Sax ny. in
vited the higher schools of the city 
to take turns in visiting the Syna
gogue. On their visits the Rabbi , ad
dressed the teachers and students on 
J ewish worship and J ewish moral 
law. This resulted in the NatioJlal 
Socialist interpellation in the Saxon 
Diet: " whether the government ap
proved that the Synagogue was vis
ited by the high school teachers and 
students in Plauen, whether it was 
prepared to investigifte the case and 
bring those responsible to justice and 
what it intended to do in order to 
protect the youth from like attempts 
at spfritual violence." 

Student associations clamor for the 
introduction of the numerus clausus. 
Jewish students are beaten up daily. 
J ewish attendance at Munich Uni
versity has dropped as a result from 
S55 in 1925 to 240 in 1930. In F eb
ruary of this year the Berliner Tage 
blatt felt constrained " in the inter
ests of justice" to draw attention to 
the peculiar manner of justice fre
quently administered where Jews 
were involved. Jewish business men, 

To Our Jewish Friends 
and Patrons 

Your Good Will and Our Reputation 
At-e our two most valuable assets. To retain both, 

we buy only the very choicest ·of foods, train our em,
ployees to give you efficient, courteous service, and strive 
to make our atmosphere as cheerful as you would wish it. 

Come in and look over our menu. You will marvel at 
the variety of -tasty, well prepared dishes offered you daily, 
and at the outstanding specials. 

Come in and inspect our new banquet room 
and dance hall, beautifully decorated, and with a seating 
capacity of over three hundred. Our new addition is avail
able for banquets, weddings, and· dinner parties at very 
reasonable rates. It will be worth your while to inspect 
our banquet hall, and plan your next party at Providence's· 
Largest and Most Popular Restaurant. 

Follow the Crowd Who Knows to Your Restaurant 

~-TEMPLE EMAMU -EL 
other" and "All Je,;,.-s Are Brothers.'' 

At the Keren Ami Council, consist
ing of delegates from each class. char
itable funds, local, American, Eurn
oean and Palestinian. are discussed 
by means of talks and debates.. They 
then vote on the percentage of their 
funds to go to each charity. The 
aim ol this project is to make the 
chi1dre.n more conscious f their ob 
ligations to their fellow - J ews 
throughout the world. 

SERVICES YOUTH CONFER£:: CE COM!\li'M E£ 

"Louis D. Brandeis--Jurist and 
Jew'' will be the subject of Rabbi 
Goldman's sermon on Friday evening, 
Nov. 20th. This will be a tribute to 
the great American Jewish jurist on 
the occasion of his 75th birthday. On 
Fl"iday evening, Nov. 13th, Dr. 
Thomas spoke on the subject, ''How 
May Another World War be Averted." 

THREE SPEAKERS T )ID,~S 

SWA n 

CLUB MEETING 

KHILA :,; 
LECT R 'R 

Til fR 

Sw.im1 AkhJlananda of Ln ta ond I 
leader c.,f the V •danta Socic y, Provi-
dence, will b., the hiru I t 

th lru.liluw of J 1:w1. h t 1 

Course, r.,n ''Judr. 1 r, d -
ligions." 

K RE . . 

FLOR L OFFERIN 

The flowers for the pulp ' t for thu 
week are the gilt of '1r nd I.rs.. 
1orris S iner in hon r f th ir 25th 

wedding nni v rsary. 
Best wishes and con,. uJ boa.s 

ar xtended o them and their f m
ily on so happy an occ - o 

, ab ... rib(" ow to 
h J wi. h H~rald 

~-~~~~----~ --;1' 

I : I 
1 

() • N ~ I · G J 

I TH£ p f THE . 

: . 'tJri io Russakof f 
I . 0 'I .TY . ' HO JL JF 

The Swami b r, fo:.cm" o I 
charming pea and wtll I r 
"Hinduism," S d y, ov. t, 
o'clock. On urday, Nov 1 
Rabbi Cohan of Bo ton will t-,c 

Pnv..it · nd In-

on "J udaism " Aoout JJC, p(:Oplc ' - ' 
tr uction 

W1d dul 
<Jf D· cin 

or ildr ,n 
JO y · , 

ded las t w . k' lt:c u.r 

JR. BROTHERHOOD OR ' . ' fZED C 
kid by R 

-- 0 

The young men uf th• con Ir 
from the ag s of 16-18 are ' 
ing a Junior Broth ,rh d un • 
an of the Men' Club. o:s 

II nr \\ rit.-

13:1 f'-.tru 'n.,fl-'r 
Prvid·n·,R.J 

t. 

young people ar form\!r B :J B 
m mbe . ThE: opening m etin~ a., to • c { 

be held Monday evening, ov 16th ~=======~==e~~====~-=-=============~ 
Ylephl'ln O er f,' , 

at the Temple. Ir. D v1d Geffner I . 
wilJ act as lead.,.r for the club 

especially in sma11 towns, are virtu.al
ly ostracized by the Chri tian Corn- 1 

munity. When for some reason or 
other they have recourse to li igatJon 
their case is handled in a manne.r 
that is mockery. They cannot look to 
the evangelical pastors for ajd or sym
pathy. For the General Conference 
of the Evangelical Church, th~ State 
Church in North Germany, has come 
out in favor of National Socialism_ 
Justice fails them in many places, re-, 
ligion turns a cold shoulder on their 
olight The scandalous libels dishon- 1 
or them. The persecution de
humanizes them. Their fear of being 
accused of dual nationalism or aliens 
has de-Judaiz.ed thousands of Jews in 
the Reich. 

Jewish Cemeteries Desecrated 
J ewish cemeteries are desecrated. 

Synagogues befouled. Jewish girls 
are molested. Scarcely a day passes 
without a new sample of Jew -hatred 
coming to the fore somewhere in 
Germany. Pages upon pages of in
dividual cases of assault and battery 
could be drawn up. 

And still for the most part Ger
man Jewry is suffering in silence. lt 
does not rent the air with lamenta
tions. It does the only thing that can 
be done under the circumstances, viz.: 
"remembering that Germany pro
duced a Goethe as well as an Atilla, 
a Schiller as well as a Hitler. The 
tragedy of the Jewish people, of every 
suffering minority is that its only ap
peal lies in asking for more justice, 
more love, more light. Heroics avail 
nothing. Resistance sharpens the 
cynicism of brute nationalism and 
makes i.t redouble its oppression." 

The thing for Jews elsewhere to 
bear in mind is than these things are 
taking place in the Reich after four 
generations of emancipation. The 
thing to ponder over is that the Jews 
of Germany form less than 1 per cent. 
of the total population, that they con
sider themselves loyal German citi
zens, that they gave an altogether 
disproportionate share to the devel
opment of GerrnaQ commerce, indus
try, banking and culture, that assim
ilation had made gigantic progress in 
their midst, that they were very often 
plus royalists que le roi. 

The thing to ponder is that if these 
things can happen in Germany! . . . 

So far Hitler has only been re
hearsing._ Of this many responsible 
observers are convinced. Which would 
mean that the real thing is to come 
yet. Blackly winter is drawing near. 
If the signs fail •not it will be a winter 
of misery. Hitler thrives on misery. 
Ahd misery knows no law! 

'·H0:\-1£ OF THE CHE R LE " 

E ROLE 
H. L. BENNETI, PRESIDE rT 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY 0 

CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

C • 

BENNETI' CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phones BRoad 5045-46--47-48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

GURNETT & CO~ 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 
, 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. L 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLrCITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 
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NOTABLES TO ATTEND DINNER 
OF JEWISH EDUCATION ASSN. 

New York, Nov. 13-(JTA)-Judge 
Benjauµn N. Cardozo, Chief Justice 
of the Court of Appeals of the City 
of New York; Col. Herbert H. Leh
man, Lieutenant Governor of New 
York, and Adolph S. Ochs, publisher 
of the New York Times, have accept
ed the invitation of the Jewish Edu
cation Association to serve as hon
orary chairmen of the tenth anniver
sary dinner. 

---01---
VANDALS DESECRATE STATUE 

OF HEYERMANS, DUTCH POET 

Amsterdam, Nov. 13-(JTA) - The 
statue of the famous Dutch Jewish 
poet, Herman Heyermans, standing in 
Vandel Park, was recently smeared 
with red paint by unknown van-
dals. · 

The desecrators are believed to be 
Fascists, but the police have thus far 
been unable to apprehend them. 

Louis Stern Boys' Band 

The above is a picture of the Louis I Home for J ewiBh Children al Denver, 

Stem Boys' Band at the National Colorado, 1931. 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER · 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, cledn and efficient Burner. 
; 

The Pier ce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for re idence, offic , school, 

apartment house, church, and all classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to b urn MEDIUM GRA V1TY 0~ which is 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 
l 

~ CEMTEll 
~ 6._ROADCA/T f-::;;_ 

' ...___ 
LECTURE AND CO CERT COURSE 

CO~IMITTEE FORMED 

A committee to sponsor the lecture 
and concert course announced by the 
J ewish Community Center has been 
formed with Mrs. Jos ph J . Seefer as 
ch.airman. Mrs. Seefer has long been 
known as one of the most enthusi&Lic 
workers for the J ewish Center. She 
has been President of the Y. W. H. 
A. for a number of years and has al.so 
served as a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Jewish Community 
Center. She is now th Secretary of 
the Board. 

Mns. Seefer wiJI appoint a capable 
~rnmit_tee with the obj ct of bnng
mg this important ducational ac
tivity to the attention of Providenc 
Jewry. It is expected that in addi
tion to the l.n.rg Cent r member hlp 
many oth rs wilJ ta ke advnntage of 
this counie. 

The first m eling of th corrurut 
was h Id la!lt Thursdny •v ning with 
many promment women in the ci ty 
pr enl A comp! le report of th 
mee ting wilJ b given in lh.e nl' xl is 
!IUC of Th • J •wish Herald. 

Fr-lix Fox, no ted pian" t, bctng 
ri w ly considr r d for o con •rt t 

be gh•cn t th Plnntalion Club 
Aud1t.1Jriu.rn on Morch 6, but th . <;: m 
m1ttc o~ l5 n •gQtinlin~ with 1 Ru -
. 1 J'\ I lo ik1 r h,- Ln, of 13 pt' 
from N, w Y rk on th · pro rr,m . 

0 R L DER' 

Th J e w h Comm un.Hy C ·n r 
proud o f I clu I .. d •r wh d--vo w 
th •1r t1m · to h· lc,,d r.hlp l)f cl ub 
in lh Cl·nlr•r IJI tt11• futur•· 1 .· ur- , 
w · will pr·. ·nL br ie f p iclun•!!I of th • 

•rson. who r,r<· ut di h ·mi <,[ th,- c, 

r egistration figure at the Jewish Cen
ter Religious School the largest since 
its organization.. The increasing con
fidence that the parents show and the 
large number of fathers who take the 
trouble of bringing the children to 
lhe school is very gratifying. With 
the excellent curriculum off r d 
every Sunday morning. there is no 
reason for any child in any section 
of the city to r main without the ad
vantage of this school. Bring your 
boy or girl lo the C nt r school next 
Sunday morning. AL the assembly to 
be held thl.s Sunday, Grad 6, with 
Mr. Edward Kleiner as t achc,r, will 
pr scot the program. 

JEWl H CENTER BOARD TO 
MEET 

Pr ' ident Jul s P . ol teiEI ca ll.Ni 
m ting ul th J w lSb C nl r Board 

for Wt:dnesd y v ning, Nov. 18th. At 
this m~ ting Ex uuv Dlrcclor Ja
cob I. Coh n will r nder a report of 
act.iviti 11 whi h will rnnd , mon> 
fote r ting by ti full description of 
th growth of th Cc nl<' r dunn~ th 
p.i t Av y rs. 0th r important m t
l(• r will be disc ~ ~ an d m •m b. 
of th • & · rd ar • r 

•nd 
-n---

VON HO 'HBERG AND HI, 
ORCHESTRA CORING A 

BIG HIT AT CHIN LEE'S 

On o! th • mo t 
duc Uorus to .mr,k,, corr •c l <wnc1~ 
In/Jr· p lt:.i · n t h,. be •n t c v · l d by 
Mu..rr y V, H ,,.hb1•qt n of th1· 
/tn ·. . v1o lln1. t i. nd or h•· tr.a cund u<"-
to In N ·w En'-"1..n 

H i oriK•n lion of ,; n w dime, 
arranged for with purchase of the P ierce B urner. •1, du A.~ lh Ii oni 1n th•· · n 

I w will pr · ·n Mi Elh ·l Levin,-: 
rhythm h, ... p •;,J,·d l;! r · tly t.o t.h 
pu b li bt• for · whl h h . &nd hi. or 
·h(. lrti h v ttp · r cl. Th hypno tic 

I 

P rices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces-,,, 
sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, B. L 

Products 

Telephone G&pee 5%10 

T ■ AT a•TTEa PENNSYLVANIA BARD COAL 

J 

PEEDY 
SERVICE • • • SOUND 
BEATING ADVICE 

• • • • NAT UR -E'S 
FINEST FUEL 

I 

READING 

DAVID.KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

• 

l1·oder of t~ Kod1moh 'l u b Ml . 
Ltvin att ·nd d Ul<· ublic h0<>l e> f 
P rovld •nc · ond rndunt ·d from P m -
broke w'ith an A. B. d -~r • Whll 
ther h · pecializ ·cl in mdlh •m tica 
nd p: ychology , is ting 1n ych l-

ogy rn her nior year. 
As leade r of thr Kodimoh Clrla, 

Miu Levint hll.S d moruJtra •d h ·r 
ability a.a such Unaauming, wHh 
charming per30naJlty, aymfi)ci hy ;,nd 
an i,ver welling to d1:11.ire to guld and 
adv~. h mode an eveduting 
lmpr ion upon the Kod1moh Girl 
who look forward to her oornpanion
ship from w k lo w~ k. The Kod..1-
moh Club nd the J .e · h Commun
ity Center are proud of h.er. 

YOUNG MEN ORGANIZED 

La.s t Sunday aft.emoon, the J wi.9h 
Young '1en'11 Association was organ
iud. This exceU nt enlE:rpri , it i~ 
hoped, will brin.g within the fold of 
the Center a huge number of young 
men in the city. Officers wer elected 
as follows: 

Nathan E. Pass, Temporary Chair
man; Harrv Seega.1, Secretary; Sam
uel Glassman, Jack Gordon and Ed
ward Kleiner, together with the offi
cers will compo~ the temporary 
Exe~tive and Constitulion Commit
tee. Robert Dress was appointed 
publicity chairman. The next meet
ing will be held Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 22nd. 

GIFT ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

We Lake ple.asure in acknowledging 
a gift from Mr. Archie Joslin of Rock 
Hill, South Carolina. Mr. Joslin sent 
to us a ping-pong table that is now 
used in the Senior Recreation Room. 
The table has been given in memory 
of bis late father, J oseph Joslin. 

We also gratefully acknowledge th.e 
contribution of two books, "Mid 
Channel" and "Israel" by Ludwig 
Lewisohn from Chi Beta Rho, for
merly the Racketeer Club. These 
two excellen t books were p laced in 
the J ewish Center Library. 

GIFTS WELCOME 

lype of must which ht.- pu y ,, f ~ 
on 1n auc.h II mnnn r that h,, JW , 

can't re-aiJ.t dancing. 
Mr. Von Hochb<.-rg tel'ed the hJ,Ja 

of Popularity when h lc·d th,- uc:
c uJ Bladt a.nd Wh!ll· Mti lody 
&ya, an •JJgr ·gat1on of mu.-lctil SUira 
of whlch h w • dh-ector, during th •tr 
tour of tli.e RKO vaucuvi.lle clrcuJ 
Ht: w n xt lu:ard whH at th, To 
kio, a largt aft.eT-th ·- how p,11 , in 
N w York. Then folll'Jw d ·nS(<.1 fi:i: 
ment.a .it the Hot.el Kenmo ·, Bo!>ton; 
Ho l P'l.au, llavana, Cuba; Howl 
We3tml.n.stcr, Boston, Weber Duck Inn 
und many other placn too numr•rOUll 

to mention. 
The people ol Providence now h,, v 

the opportunity to hear tJwi on:hes
lra and to dance to the llltlng straw 
of 11r1 excellent dance orchestra, for 
they ar now playing at the Chin Lee 
Re t.aurant, 197 Westminater t. 
The Chln Le,e iJI th only modernl&
tic..lly designed Chin rfftaur:.int in 
New England. Co~ boo~. exquisite 
lighting effect.,, odd oolor sche rnlni;c 
and enchanting mw,ic make it an id al 
place to dine and dance. 

The Chin LeE presents a snai,py 
floor show, featuring tbrtt !hows 
dally with a complete chan~ of pro
gram r!Vf!TY week. Luncheon "' served 
daily from 11 a. rn.. to 2;3() p. m. and 
n .9J>e-Cial full course dinner from 5 
to 8:30 p. m . 

---Oe--- -
220 DELEGATES AT JEWISH 

LABOR CONGRES IN POLAND 

Warsaw, Nov. 13 - (JTA) - The 
Jewish Labor Congress of Poland 
which convened here recentl y was 
participated in by 220 de legates . 

More than one thousand organiza
tions, including labor educational in
stitutions and sports clubs were rep
resented al the congress. An exhibi
tion pf the work produced i.n labor 
cultufal institutions was held in con
nection with the congress. 

May we take this occasion to re- SAMUEL 
mind our friends that gifts of books 
are always welcome at the Center. 

For the past year we have been try- SOFORENKO 
ing to build up a Jewish library with 
books in English of Jewish interest 
No matter what the occasion may be, 
a birthday, a bar-mitzvah, a wedding 
anniversary or any other joyous oc- REPRESENTING 
casion, it will be msot appropriate to 
remember the Jewish Center Library. 
Contributions of this type will be 
gratefully acknowledged in the col-
umns of The Jewish Herald. NEW YORK LIFE 

SOCIAL POPULAR 

Large groups of young people con
tinue to attend the Saturday evening 
socials, which are becommg more 
popular every year. Members are en
titled to admission on presentation of 
membership cards, while non-mem
bers are asked to pay a nominal ad
mission charge . 

155 PUPILS REGISTER IN RE
LIGIOUS SCHOOL 

One hundred and fifty-five is the 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPD 1663 
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MRS. IDA ZELDA . FEINBERG 

The sudden passing of Mrs. Ida Zelda F einberg has caused 
widespread grjef in our entire commwuty. 

Here was a woman who was interested in every endeavor 
worthwhile. She was a friend of the needy as may be evi
denced in her widespread activities of charity. Tho~e who sought 
the enlightenment of education always felt the friendly hand 
of this real woman; numbers whb experienced the despondency 
of long illness knew the olace and consolation of her kind words; 
those of the real needy remember the comforts of her aid and 
friendly visits. 

The unlimi~d ene rgy and profound unselfishne that was 
hers may be seen in the great number of organizations which 
claimed her as a leader. She was especially interested in higher 
Jewish education and to this end organized and was the Presi
dent of the Providence Yeshiva Association, who ·e purpose is 
to further the study of the Talmud and to pr pare those 
who· are interested in the teaching of our religion. The Miriam 
Hospital claimed her as one of its best ociaJ workers and a worthy 
consultant. 

Hardly a day pass d without her neanng and wering th 
call of the unfortunate and needy. There a.r many untold in
stances of her fine deeds, which to her were acts f love. These 

======================::::=::==:=:==:=:=== 'she di d an nym ously and without thought of publicity. D pi 
Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per these great responsibilit1 she w a lo-.:ing mother t her family 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, lnc., With News Correspondents 
AU Over the World 

Annum, payable in advance of boys and a faithful wife. 

THE1 JEWISH HERALD invites correspondeuce on subjects of interest t-0 H e-r untimely death was the r ult of her uo~ 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibUity for an indorsement of Although her health du rin th P t f w months w 
the views expressed by the writers. the best, she disregard d th advic f I, r family t I •n h •r 
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Jewish 
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Calendar 
1931 

FIRST DAY CHANUK. H ...................... SATURDAY. DEC 5 

5692 1932 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, DEC ll 

FAST OF TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUND Y, DEC. 20 

ROSH CHODESH SHFBAT . . .......... . .... SATURDAY. J 9 

ROSH CHODESH AD_'\.R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MO DAY, FEB. 8 

efforts. Activ to th ry l st. h di d .;h IJ.v d-h lpin({ 
others. 

OUJ· r al lo i!I great and ach ddy will bnn, -
ization of th worth nd d ds f th1_,, wornan 

" A martyr 1n he f humanity" 

~.,.,,.,,~,..,..,J ,,,_.,.,..,,"' #.#.""-""'" I I 1': ... , , , , , , ~ , , , , , , , .,,. , , , ., , , ; , , n .} "" r not u 

~.., B / W \ lo ·mi r le to JI I, hnc. } y t 1,€ a Y :, , n() n -Jl!"wi h p l)t-T in 
.., -' '\ 1h rldk ul ·d Z1onhn, . .. b J 
~ --- ~, 
" , r Ir· d ri. Th· In· 1 rl{ I} hy 
'~ T db d £ ' h . ' , i il-. an w o ,, ' t 1r w it , h}' the- h rp l,· rli(aln ~ 

Jewi h p r,,o,nali i . ... :~ \<\hi.-h th,•y dri\ . ,..,u .. f>th. o", 
,, il in l d 1>f Ll\in, ,,ff oth r, th } 

By lJ VlD SCHW TZ ,: h· v ' to In ol! ih ·m, ·I\ -.,, 1111• r 
~.,.,.,.,,,.#1..;.; ,.,.,.,~~""'~" ,,,,•\ nt tt1 h'" \ f" pr·lt htird tim;• f>f it 

"-> ''' ''''' ''',.,. '''' ''' '' l\'hen C,.r , k n11: ·b CT"t-.-k, lh ·n rorn 
(Con lln•.u:d from p !l•· l > th l t.1 of ~\ r, nd hen J •\I. m • 

1J win ' Ir.id·, ',\,di, it i pl t h 

ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR ........... WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 

'c it uhout th m wh •o H LI fir. l l r ~u.l · r Kill. •nn ::, r l -0 hi. J.n th· 
r rt • JI r ' t the ' nt.enniliJ 1h r · i • broached hk proj L pi lur ·, Ucd ',\ H ,t lfor .aln t 

PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 22 

ROSH CHODESH NIS AN ...... ... ....... THURSDAY, APRIL 7 

1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APR1L 21 

7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 

ROSH CHODESH IYAR ........... .......... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 2 

The J ewi h M . ..,., ·n~er n !ht: H - 1.iro.' h r •p r nh hH, o ld tnid. 
brew t~dard v. e re a 1_ that h_m ·. th · 1 in · ·., 0 , £ pl. l, .,r .unin, for 0 
t wo lcadmo- n~Jo-J I:\\ 1 h p nud1 l h1~r . \ id •nil · 1- ,;-1 1 b d m, l it, 
in • .:w York. mulch. It j.., k i11flJnt - l(uin t lti - I 

Th e J ewu.h M ,,.en 't:r , id : -zioo- ( t, 1h • irrnl tibl l>vd" romin I 
~m is a dream of d Ju i1m. J ud.ii m I u urn t the immon,'11 . • om thini:-
i11 America will ha\ none of i l." Ii.kc tlth \\>oUJd I, lb1:: C'II. 1· if th e I 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . . .. . . ................ SUNDAY, JU NE 5 

1ST DAY SHABUOTH ........................ FRIDAY, J ONE 10 

Th ff e br w land.a.rd v.rote: Je1,1o-. JJ ht.id l-0 Jh ,,ff un nolh •r .~ 
' JThcr i a oruinu :.d cir cu,-wa~on 

ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ... . .............. TUESDAY, JULY 5 
goin~ !be rou nd.s . 'ome people never F ·:,. 
know when it i-, tim • lo Jump on I 0 
The late I i~ the prooo d fonn lion 

L ." f. tt V , D -
OR \.JR ·. ILl \ FEJS.8 

FAST OF TAJilIMUZ ............ ... . ....... THURSDAY, JULY 21 

ROSH CHODESH AB .. ............... ... . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 , of a J ewi h coloo,> in Pal t= tin . \\ here <C,mtwued fr,,m p;,ge li 
our people can rule nod ~ove rn th m-

FAST OF AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . THURSDAY, A UC U 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL ............. , . ........ FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

THE COMMUNITY FUND 

On Monday, November 16, begins one of the mo t impor
tant drives which P rovidence shall see this year, a drive which 
shall determine how weil and how far many of our best com
munity activities may progress in the coming months. There are 

many reasons why this campaign for funds should be success£ ul, 
bu t there are circumstances that must be under tood by us 
when we give, in order that the success of the drive may be 

real. 

Althougbl local business condition.s have begun to improve, 
world affairs have not yet taken on, the gay and optimjstic pat
terns of a brighter past, and the.se present problems in England 

and Manchuria, and in other places, have made people cautious 
and skeptical beyond necessity. Naturally, this attitude of mind 
must affect the collection of funds somewhat. We · must there

fore attempt to regain our confidence in the progress and wel
fare of the world, and our faith in the privilege which is ours 
to contribute to those worthwhile causes in the improvement of 
our community. • 

~ Last year's success ought to be an incentive to us this year. 

Then were collected $2,910 for the North End Dispensary, 
$14,718 for the Jewish Community, . $24,440 for the Miriam Hos
pital, $22,299 for the Jewish Orphanage and $9,540 for the Jew
ish Welfare Society. All these organizations are vital and neces
sary in our everyday lives, and they should be encour<!ged and 
helped to the limit of our powers. 

Some executives in charge of charitable drives this year 
have been urging men and women to give beyond their incomes. 
This is sometimes a very noble and splendid gesture to make. 
But it is hardly necessary in a city like ours. A saner sugges
tion would be for every man to give as much within hi~ income 
as he can. If everyone should do that, there is little doubt but 
that our community program for the coming year would be pro

gressive and uni~peded by the lack of funds. 
At the same time none of us can afford to assume that we 

have no obligation beyond our mere power to contribute money. 
Each member of the Jewish Community must think and speak 
intelligently of this drive being made for Jewish enterprises. 
By knowing better the impork•."lce and significance of each of 
these organizations to which we give money, by that much more 
will we give as we ought, willingly, promptly and to the full 
extent of our resources. There is no Jewish man or woman in 
the city, then, who should not feel it a privilege as well as a duty 
to help swell this year's Community Fund. 

elv without b ·in~ uhjec ted to th I a~o.,ue Rabbi, o~v1d 8 r:-hrach, D<.1.-
tyran.ny a nd d pof m of powedul 1d Light ;.nd O '! Wt:mer an ,1, . 
~overnment. .Ex-Regi te r Levy, Rabbi Ephrnim Ro •n, Pr 1dent <>f the L..
KJ in and other were th pea.leer die ' Uruon Aid ...-i".,tio:s., d livn£cd 
(or thi movemen t and they in i t im- th• eulog,e at he Syrwgo~ue 1:r-
perati ely that ~ew York ity m ,t vie . In ll111g iJl h~r fin'.! d . .,., •h 
take the fir t ti:p and that means, Rabbt., t roke do·,m .ind with .,r
'put up the cash.' Gent lemen, thj i s med fac •;, 1!'<:0untt: h<:r work .,nd 
ol de roJ : Look around you. He lp stain~ faces, r~countt:d her work and 

your la rviog brethren at }our o~l'Jl sacrifices. 
door." I Mrs. Femberg .va.:, Pre.,1dent of the 

Remember , both of th paper Providence Yeshiva ation, • 
quoted were J ewi h. not Arab paper . 1 charter member of thE: H brew 
Against uch opposition did the firs t 

I 
Teachers' College of ew England, 

Zionist battle. And Nordau came out Vice President oi th., Ladies' H -
in a tatement again t , hat he caJled , brew Free L<>an ciation, a mem
"thc gentle Rabbi of Germany and I her of the 1 Hriam Hospital ocia
the United State who ha,·e bee n tion, Providence Chapter, Hadas ah 
pooh-poohing our efforts. " Pioneer Women, a Director of th~ I 

J ewish Community Center, a Direc
tor of the Fam ily Welfare Associa -

1 tion and of the Board of the Ladies' I Letters 
to Nordau I Union A.id Association, and a mem -

. . . ber of the Board of the J ewish H ome 
Wrote Nordau: '-The 3:11t1-Semitic for the Aged. She was a member of 

propaganda has turned_ people mad other local and national charitable or 
m Germany and Austria. and the-re ganizations. 
seems to be no prospect of a change She as laid to rest at the Lincoln 
for the better. _Although _no one can Park Cemetery. 
a_ccuse me certamly of bemg a p~r3:- The Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan As
site or a _money-grabberi m y_ mail_ lS sociation will hold a memorial meet
often weighed down with msul~g ing on Tuesday afternoon at Zinn's 
m onymo~ letters from the other side Banquet Hali. Other organizat ions 
of the Rhine . • • • how man)'. Je~s are making plans to hold similar 
there are nowad:iys wh«? think 1t meetings. 
necessary for the1r mater1aJ welfare ----.□1----

to deny their race and .religion when Four ,",,.emor.;al Tablets 
in the presence of ~otiles. It is like '. J'.L ., 

a bull that covers hlmself with a A E d h 
horse's hide and thinks the fraud will re recte at t e 
not be discovered, forgetting all the R. I. Jewish Orphanage 
whiJe that the horns are protruding." 

The Jewish 
Nose 

"Figuratively speaking," continued 
Nord.au, "the Jew is constantly hold
ing his hand in front of his nose to 
hide its peculiar. aquilinity, .which 
peculiarity, by the way, he shares 
with the aU-conquering Romans of 
old. Why be ashamed of our nat
ural, and above all, national charac
teristics? No, let us develop them, 
on the contrary, fonn them in the 
right molds . . . . Israel will be her
seU again. This is the true essence 
of Zionism." 

Hostility of 
General Press 

But despite the Nordaus, there was 
little enough sympathy that the Zion
ists got-except from the small co
terie of enthusiasts. H the Jewish 
press was largely hostile, the non
Jewish was more so. They didn't 
want the Jews among them, yet seem-

Mr. C. Joseph Fox, for many years 
Vice President of the Jewish Or
phanage of Rhode Island, who has 
given special attention to the bronze 
tablets in the M~morial Room of the 
Home, has again served as a commit
tee of one to erect four tal:1lets pro
vided for the present calendar year. 
They commemorate: 

GedaJe Bob, tablet erected by Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bob, of Brook
lyn. 

Shaindel Bomes, tablet erected by 
the Board of Directors of the Orphan
age, because of the gift of repainting 
during the past summer of the ex
terior of the Orphanage by her son, 
Samuel ' Bomes. 

Morris A. Tcath, tablet erected by 
the Board in honor of a bequest left' 
the Orphanage by Mr. Tcath in his 
will. 

Barnet Fain, tablet erected by the 
Board in his honor because of be
quest- left the Orphanage. 

The nwnber of memorial tablets 
perpetuating the name of the depart
ed is increasing. There are about 175 
of these now. 

r~~ 
I BETH-ISRAEL 
<' 
~~ ...... ~ ... ~~~~<'),..~~""~.,..~~? 

The Sa bb th Services will be in 
Friday evenmg t 8:15. Rabbi Mau
nee M Mazure w1U pr ac:h on th 
sub,µ?ct, "The World's Goal." Cant-Or 
J oseph Sehl ssberg WI.th full choir 
will chant the rvi~ which will be 
in connec tion with Armisti~ D y . 

Saturday morrung serv1 iru t 
9·1 • 

Tho R lill:io chool t,,:: ms n 
Sund y morn~ t 10 o'clock 

---□r----

JJ'l irian1 Ho pital gain 
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G nujn • Ford P rt~ 
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Towing . rvice 
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COAL - C'OK-" 
JO ·. OL EY & . 0~ 

I.! C. 

45 Weybo et treet 

TeJephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 3635 

MAX SUGARIVIAN 
Funeral Director 
A ID !\1O.,fUML'll'TS 
Excellent Equ.ipment 

-Refined Service 
"The Jewish Undertaker" 
144>-150 RA.;IDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

Made from Welsh Anthracite 
TRY A TON A-ND 

YOU'LL FILL YOUR BIN! 

Per Ton $13 50 

] 

Delivered • 
r1l CITY COAL CO. 
I ~ 92 Narragansett Av. 
1~ Providence 

_ -.~. !t . _J Tel. Broad 9300 
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Jr. Hadassah Benefit 
Bridge to he Held 

at Pheasant Shoppe 

All arrangements have been com
pleted for the benefit bridge to be 
given by the Providence Chapter of 
Junior Hadassah on Monday evening, 
Nov. 16, at 8:30, at the East Side 
Pheasant Shoppe, 151 Cushing street. 
The cornpletion of these plans took 
place at a board meeting at the of
fice of the President, Miss Beatrice 
Goldowsky, on Monday evening. 
Tickets may be procured from mem
bers of the committee or frotn the 
General Chairman, Miss Anne Fish
man. 

The annual convention of Junior 
Hadassah will be held in New York 
City on Dec. 27, 28 and 29. The dele 
gates will be appointed in the near 
future . 

Miss Nathalie Samdperil, who so 
ably served as General Chairman of 
last year's annual formal affair, was 
asked to be Chairman of this yea r 's 
formal to be held the latter part of 
January, the exact date and place to 
be announced later . 

---n<----

Council of Jewi h 
Women's Peace Group 

Will lVIeet Tue day 

The second monthly m eeting of the 
P eace Group of the Council of J ew
ish Women, will be held on Tuesday 
afternoon, Nov. 17th, at 2: 30 o'clock, 
at the home of the Chairman, Mrs. 
Samuel Wachenheimer , 395 Lloyd 
avenue. 

Mrs. Milton Simon will lead the 
discussion on the address g iven at the 
P eace Meeting on Armistice Da y by 
Mrs. Francis B. Sayre, daughter of the 
late President Woodrow Wilson, on 
the subject, "A rmistice Day, 1931-
Have We Finished the Job?" 

---□---
Plans Completed for 

Independent Mother ' 
Alliance Concert 

At a committee meeting of the In
dependent Jewish Mothers' Alliance, 
held at the home of Mrs. Louis Fish
bein, plans were completed for a 
charity concert to be held Sunday 
evening, Dec. 13th, at the Providence 
Plantations Auditorium. 

Mrs. Louis Fishbein was chosen 
chairman, Mrs. Getzel Zaidman, as
sociate chairman, and Mrs. Samuel 
Schprecher, secretary and treas
urer. 

The following members are on the 
ticket committee: Mrs. Nathan Bere
sofsky, Mrs. Harry Weiner, Mrs. Ben
jamin Rice, Mrs. Henry Berger, Mrs. 
Morris Krasnoff, Mrs. Louis Kortick, 
Mrs. Samuel Taber, Mrs. Nathan Da
vis, Mrs. Solomon Malumet, Mrs. 
Samuel Levine, Mrs. Louis Seit.man, 
Mrs. Isadore Zaidman, Mrs. Ephraim 
Hirsch, Mrs. Ruben Standel, Mrs. 
Anna Blum, Mrs. Samuel TreSS; Mrs. 
Samuel Volpe, Mrs. Jacob Lavett, 
Mrs. Louis Cohen, Mrs. Philip Blazeri 
Mrs. Samuel Weiner, Mrs. Samue 
Shepard and Mrs. Eli Geller. 

MONDAY, NOV. 16-
Jr. Hadassah Benefit Bridge 

TUESDAY, NOV. 17-
Sigrna Delta Pi Dance 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18-
Ko-Ketts meeting. 

~HJNDA Y, NOV. 22-
0. H. C. Musicale 

MONDAY, NOV. 23--
Intermediate Miriam Hospital meet

ing. 
TUESDAY, NOV. 24-

Intermediate 
Bridge 

Miriam 

SATURDAY, DEC. 5-
Young Judaeans Dance 

Hospital 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE .:HORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for thia paae MUST be in this office by Tueaday 

Mrs. Goldie Myerson, 
Noted Labor Leader, 

to Speak Here Sunday 
Mrs. Goldie Myerson, prominent la

bor leader in P a'lestine an d weU 
known in this country for her work 
in the Zionist Socialist movement, 

MRS. GOLDIE MYERSON 

will speak in this city on Su.nday eve
ning, Nov. 15, at Zinn' Banq uet 
Ha ll. During her stay h r • sh will 

Ladies' · Hebrew Free 
Loan As n. to Eulogize 
~r . Feinberg Tue day 

The noble work of Mrs. ~orris 
Feinberg, who died Sunday and who 
was recently installed as Vice Presi 
dent of the Ladies' H ebrew Free Loan 
Association, will be e ulogized at a 
mee ting of that organization on Tues
da y afternoon. Nov. 17, a t 2 'c lock, 
at Zinn's Banquet Hail. Mrs. Harry 
Shatkin wi1J preside This program 
will duplicate a previous one sch ed
uling entertainment. 

At the me ting r the Ex cutive 
Board, held at th home of Mrs Shat
kin on Thursday, n inv ti~ation 
committee wa appointt-d. 

The hostesse" fo r Tue· y' m t
ing wi ll be Mrs Charle Dlutr r.nd 
Mrs. W mo grad. 

--~o---
Con1.ntitt l · tho~ n 
for h ad · holon1 

uxiJ"ar Briduf', l)f'c-. 9 I 

Make Your Reservation - N O W 
BAl'-l'QUET BRIDGE PARTIE 

PRIVATE DANCE OR SHOWER 
Large or man Parti Accommod led 

SPECIAL .MENU SUBMITTED UPON REQUEST 
E elusive e of Dinio~ Room, Piano, , d.io an )mphooy 

ft r P. M.. o E:: tr Ch 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
tr t 

/\mpl · Parkln p ce B tween Tl ye r .od 

0p.o!n D ily, 11.J0 to P. uluJ y 
I')_ 

Ll 3 L .30 PM 

Maternity 
j G; org ltlho-H 

•-1 , n • 
s 

ud 

II 
p \'\ . 

be I.he guest of the 
Club. 

At th m tin 11( thP r ... l<.fj, • 
uxil1ury of th,:: Ah·1vr; h holom, 

Talmud Tor· h, th [ollo ·in c1,mm1l
t1, w s ppotn · by h,~ Chtiirrn' n, 
Mn; Ju •ph Finn, for h .. bn ~ to 

Womt-n P ioneer'.s be h ·Id O ·c. Zinn'. 

.\L Crf' i,,.I Lon ()Ii 
(:( l p · u~ Uhod,, I land 

Mrs. Myerson is on of the first 
chalu tzoth to have sett led in Pal :s
ti n , having left the Unit d Stat s 10 
years ago. She was an eame t work
er from the first, having worked in 
the co lony Mer havia, aften-vard be
coming leader in th Histadrulh (Or
ganjzed Workers of P al tine ). Sh& 
then became a member of the Execu
tive of the Counci l of Work ing Wo
men and las t year was General S c
retary of the J ewi h Labor Party in 
Palestine. 

It will be reca lled I.hat Mrs. Myer
son visited here three year ago to 
s trengthen the Pioneer Women's Or-
ganization, and her wi dom and pleas
ing character left a lasting impres
sion. 

On Sunday she wiU ha ve a mes age 
of importance to all whb are inter
ested in the upbuilding of P alest ine 
because much has happened in the 
past three years and more is planned 
for the future. 

The Pioneer Women's Club will ap
preciate the attendance of the Jewish 
people of Providence, and especially 
urges the attendance of all organiza
tions having the welfare of Palestine 
at heart. 

---i□---

Rahhi Beryl D. Cohon 
to Speak at Second 

Lecture at Emanu-El 
Rabbi Beryl D. Cohan, associated 

with Rabbi Levi at Temple Israel, 
Boston, is to be the speaker on Sat
urday, Nov. 14, at 2 p , m ., at the In
stitute of Jewish Studies Lecture 
Course at Temple Emanu-El. His 
subject will be "Judaism and Other 
Religions." This is the second in the 
series, which was opened with Prof. 
Dudley Tyng's lecture on "Christian
ity" last week. 

Rabbi Cohon took his A. B. de
gree at the University of Illinois in 
1921, and was graduated from the He
brew Union College in l925. For one 
year he served as assistant to his 
brother, Rabbi Samuel Cohon, then 
minister of Temple Mizpah, Chicago, 
and now a member of the faculty of 
the Hebrew Union College. 

For three years he served as Rabbi 
of Temple B'er Chayam, Cumberland., 
Md., and for two ye~rs he served as 
Rabbi of Temple Beth-El in Pensa
cola, Florida. 

Last year Rabbi Cohan published 
an "Introduction to Judaism," which 
has been favorably received, and has 
already been introduced as a text
book in a number of the Jewish re
ligious schools here and in Eng
land. 

Mrs. Samuel Blazar is chairman of 

H.iJl: 
frs Hyma 

man; . B 
Snow, ,1. 
Tnb1::r, r 
vis, , 1 Wm 01 don, 
M H. Pric t, hn1c' , 

L. Fish~L n; H , 
A Bloom, W x, 

an . St-t -
m n. 

iHr . Finn was al:i pp,,in d ch ,ir
man of refr hm.:nh l b1:: "f:N d al 

the meeting.; Tht' n~ ·t n ,. l r gular 
meeting will be h 1 \V dnesduy ev(:-
ning, OV. 

---CJ---
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l.AJrraiu,~ 
Ren1rt<1nt 

JI ii l · 
Roon-i 

7 ,Ill L SPRl. G A VE. 
PAWTUCKET. R I 

Fri oritP. I,.,! (_," r e an, 

L:itnuh J(·t· Cr ·an1 C . 
Lara ·l-l L R. l. 

E. . . . CRA.1' l) 
D JRY 

41);.t) 

rv i " 

LL .· 

i\lajor Hoff n1an I,r Lall 
Int rm dial '.)Ii r i a rn 

Ho pital A n. Offi t'r · 

\VO LENS 

RAYO S 

Open D iJy 
s·:JO - s :J 

twda 

C TTO ·s 
SILK 

Proper I Pa., t uri.z 

MILK nd RE . f 

''A HE LTH BUILDER" 
A Fni:nd to Ult: J ew1l! h P pl 

Major Charles I. Hoffm an, Super 
intendent of the Miriam Hospital, in
stalled the following newly elected 
offi cers of the Intennedfate Miriam 
Hospita l Association at their regular @ 
meeting, he ld a t Temple Beth-El on [!] 
Monday evening: [!] 

President, Miss Chai·lotte Sonion ; [!] 
Vice President, Miss Iildred Marks; [!] 
Secretary, Mrs. Sylvia Tregar; Treas
urer, Miss Bertha Saunders, Miss A. [!] 
Irene Finklestein of the senior or- 00 
ganlzation was the mistress of cere- [!] 
monies. Others present from that as- 00 
sociation were the President, Mrs. [!] 
Abraham Klemer, Mrs. Isaac WooU 
and Mrs. David Goldman. [!I 

R~freshments were served follow
ing the exercises by a committee of • 
hostesses comprising Miss Mary Haz
man, Miss Josephine Horowitz, Mrs. 
Honey Gorman and Mrs. Sylvia Tre-
gar. 

the Institute of Studies and Mrs. Her
man Bernstein is Secretary. At Prof. 
Tyng's lecture, 125 women enrolled 
and more are enrolling for the re
mainder of the course. 

Quality and S'ervice Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PRQPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L 

Tel East Prov. 2091 

Subscribe _Now to 
The Je_wish Herald 

:30 - 5:00 
nre tricted 

"prin 
Parkin 

SMARTLY 

ve. 
12 Lo well V . \.Ve t 3 8 

FITTED COATS 
in 

RUSSIAN CARACUL and PERSIAN LAMB 

At Unusually LOW PRICES 

STRONG'S FUR SHOP 
44 EMPIRE STREET GA.spee 0435 

"'"~~,.~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ,~~~~~---
The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX the safe wash-
. ' mg soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 
A PHONE CALL. WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET PROVIDENCE, R. L 

RUSSIAN CARACUL 
Persian Lamb and 
Hudson Seal Coats 

MADE TO ORDER 
Our Order Made, Remodeling and Repair 
Dept. Is Under the Personal Supervision of 

MORRIS GOLDSTEIN 

ALASKA FUR SHOP, Inc. 
"The House of Confidence" 

466 WESTMINSTER STREET 
Telephone GAspee 0710 
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ZINN'S 
133 MATIIEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 • - - 4 5 C 

GREENWICH INN 
The Management Invites You to 
Consider thls Inn when planning a 

Banquet-Dinner Party 
or Luncheon 

Special Sunday Dinner, 
$1.00 - $1.50 

EAST GREENWICH, R. I. 
TEL. 479-EAST GREENWICH 

t!,t - ; - -~ -17- U-•0,_.. - IJ ...u-uJ. 

i For Good Food 
and Good Music 

PERSO AL 
~ SOCIAL 

The annual autumn danoe of the nual M ter Photo F in ishers' Conven
Sigma Delta Pi Sorority w be g iven lion of Ame rica 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 17, at Froebe! Mi-. Be llin is the only dele-gnte from 
Hail, bids fair to be one of the m s t Rhode land. 
popular afrairs of the sea.son, acco rd
ing t.o reports presented by varjo 
members of the committee. 

Miss Dolly Rey is the chai rman. 

MODER 

• • 
HOLD WEEKLY 

BRIDGE 

Sev ral S uh-Chairrnen 
Appoint d for Miriam 

Ho -pital Liu n Show r 
The ub-cha.irmen h ove ooen p

pointed for th~ annual Miriam H -
pit I linen showl!'r to be h Id on Mon
day af e rnoon, ~ - l . at th, Wo
m,:n' R •publi n C lu b. M u
ric F lder, th cboinnon, nnounc 3 

lh~ follow10J,{: 
Mr · Abrnk m Klem r, c rd,-; M 

Doc Holmes and h is tch trn wHJ 
furnish the music. 

• 

I .nc W Lf. r ,c 'PLi n, Mn; had.-
Th Mod ·rm. held ul r m •t- C. Brwwn, priw ; M x T ·mk.i.n. 

int( f th 1r brid~e club Qn 1, t r ,(r hrn ·n , n M _ J o ph m1 h. 

" * Thursd y ut the h m r,{ th •1 r er•-
Mr. .i.nd Mrs. ~njamln N. Kan~. , ry, Mr<i. Louis K. ·rm r, of Dr>uv, ---0---

PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT 

123 W EYBOSSET STREET 

CABARET - DANCING 
Until l A. M. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lo n and 
and Mrs. Fran k Mark n hn 

i
f among lh· r!:c nt .irrlv 
j C1 ty. 

• • ·r 

•n · in pl , 
Mn. 
T ·t-

. W. IL 
h(· ffr• .ld . 

Hl 

1\'I t•ting to 
W ,lnc1',da 

Caharc·t , ' t) J 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

Wqr 1Brrakrr.a 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals; $6 daily per per ·on, $85 
weekly for 2. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garaee Facilities 

LARGE OR SMALL 
PARTIES CATERED 

TOW FONG, Mgr. 

The By Word in Providence-Use 

Eveready For Service 

Call Gaspe 694:3 
Free delivery ervice De Luxe 

205 CRANSTON STREET 

t 

: 
I 

····------· ........ ~ •~--......~:• I A Reminder I THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

WALl(-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. I. 

FROM j 
TOM TRATNOR'S J 

ELMWOOD FISH MARKETf 
This Is the Best Fish Season 1 

Large Variety and Caught l 
I 

Nearby 
3½ GREENWICH STREET 

Tel. PL. 2854 - 2855 } 

•!~~~u - a-••• 

ANNOVNCING THE OPENING 

NEW ENGLAND FUR SHOPPE 
Fur Garments Repaired and Remodeled 

FUR COATS MADE TO ORDER 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 

10 BROAD STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
MAX SNOW, MANAGER 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask ¥ our Dealer 

I Can Do Wonders 
With Your Old Fur Coat! 
Have it remodeled into the new slenderizing 

style at a surprisingly low price. 
You may have your new Fur Coat custom made 
of finest selected skins, guaranteed fitting and ex
pert workmanship. 
All kinds of Fur Collars and Cuffs for Your Cloth 

Ceat at Very Moder~te Prices 
YOU ARE ASSURED OF HONEST AND FAIR DEALING AT 

SAMUEL WEINBERG - Furrier 
ALICE BLDG. 236 WESTMINSTER ST. 

4TH FLOOR GASPEE 6783 
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h f ,., 11 "' ,.., · I L · WI UJ'IU ur.J !;erg· · L ·ndunc · i ,,nttr-1 -Lill.ian Le bolt of Bro klyn, . Y ,,m - CJ ,;.. t ••· n 1 fJ ippllt 
* " • ,, re t Bndg w.,_ pl::iy •d .:.nd priz,. P ·d, ,,nd it i , th roefor ·, t>{ •ntly 

b I D cl .,.. rts:qu . ts,d th&l · ll tho • pl ,nnrn ,, J 

I 
won y , o · un 1.:r, lnL» 

lr. and Mr . Z . Koffi~r "f Dud- Yv tt . Rulm.in ond ,l'.fi ~ 1;:ll I>-• pr1 ,nt ~ u.t th!: club r ,m. t 
ley treeL have re turned from a two Wei _ Gu f , he "'vt::nmg in- promptly 6:30 p. m 
we ks' visit to Baltimore. Md cludtd Ult Mls.:.e· Rv DundH, RQ I.: Gr •n tl·in will Ix: ·, "'' t,, by 

,e, • * Ger tein. Yvette Rulman. £v,dyn a cr,mmitt compri,m~ Ev lyn 
Mis Paula Hyman of Academy Ackerman and Rose B urditch. 8 d(;r, Ed1ili Gre= -nau,in, Swly R lch, 

avenue left Friday for New York to A social hour follow O with ., b-ufJ t Ruth Spahn, Esth1:r Bri r, M· tilda 
be the guest for a few day of Mrs. supper served by the h Goldbla t, Clam,, Gr f:n.~lein • n Ro _ 
F. R. Rubin. by her sisters, Ru th and Sin~1:r 

* • • 
On Monday evening the Sedar Moc 

Club of Fall Ri ver entertained al 
bridge. The hostess was Mrs. Jack 
Weiner, the club director, and Miss 
Naomi Gladstone and Miss Bertha 
Horvitz. 

Awards to high scorers were made 
to Miss Sonia Litvak, Miss Frances 
Fonn~n and Miss Sylvia Hillman. 

* * * 
Mr. Harold A. Bellin of the firm of 

Bellin & Wood, photographers, left 
on Monday afternoon for Toronto, 
Canada, where he will attend the an-

Mrs. Sol Vigo Gives 
Surprise Dinner-Bridge 
for Rummage Sale Aides 

A surprise dinner and bridge was 
given by Mrs. Sol Vigo of Carring
ton avenue of this city, who is the 
vice chairman of the Ladies' Branch, 
812, of the Women's Workmen's Cir
cle, in honor of her assistants 
for the splendid work which they 
had done at the successful rummage 
sale recently held. The committee 
was as follows: 

Mrs. Jacob Leibo, Mrs. Harry 
Sh'ocket (treasurer), Mrs. Leonard 
Kudlin (chairman), Mrs. Ben Cohen, 
Mrs. Samuel Leavitt, Mrs. Fanny Tre
gar, Mrs. Ida Shapiro, Mrs. Samuel 
Doobovsky, Mrs. Samuel Levine, Mrs. 
Ida Leitner, Mrs. Max Ollove, Mrs. 
Samuel Rodin-and Mrs. Jack Rothen
berg. 

Four tables of bridge were in play 
and prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Samuel Levine, Mrs. Max Ollove, 
Mrs. Ben/Cohen and Mrs. Ida Shapiro. 
A dinner was served by the hostess; 
Mrs. Sol Vigo, and assisted by Mrs. 
Ida Shapiro, Mrs. Ben Cohen and Mrs. 
Max Ollove. 

I 

J. C. C. PL YER HOO 'E 
PRODUCTION 

At the meeting h e ld Tuesday eve
ning, the J. C. C. Players deci ded to 
presen t three one- act playlets, "The 
Wasp," "The Pot-Boiler" and ''Eyes." 

Several tryouts are being held. 

---101---

Hada sah Theatre Week 
Is Succes Reported by 

Mrs. Morris Summer 

According to a report rendered by 
the Chairman, Mrs. Morris Summer, 
and the Co-Chairman, Mrs. William 
Reuter, the Hadassah theatre week 
from Nov. 6 t.o 12 was a decided suc
cess. Sincere thanks are extended by 
the committee t.o the hundreds of 
men and women who bought these 
tickets, helping, thereby, so worth a 
cause. A great deal of credit is due 
to the indefatigable work of the fol
lowing committee, is reported by Mrs. 
Summer: 

Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Miss Rose 
Kelman of Junior Hadassah, Mrs. 
Olevson, Mrs. M. · Felder, Mrs. Sam
uel Young, Mrs. Chaset, Mrs. J . D . 
Grossman, Mrs. Herman Swartz, Mrs. 
Morris Sheer, Mrs. Samuel Newber
ger, Mrs. Benjamin Alper, Mrs. M. 
Gertsacov, Mrs. Louis Rubin, Mrs. 
Morris Beeber, Mrs. M. Grossman, 
Mrs. William Schmelz, Mrs. Nathan 
White, Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mrs. Mau
rice Robinson, Mrs. S. Cohen, Mrs. H . 
Hassenfeld, Mrs. Haskell Frank, Mrs. 
Shat.kin, Mrs. Ilie Berger, Mrs. James 
Goldman, Mrs. Samuel Ernstof, Mrs. 
Feldman, Mrs. L. Weiner, Mrs. Jacob 
Ernstof, Mrs. Jagolinzer, Mrs. Harry 
Bomside, Mrs. Morris Shoham and 
Mrs. Harry Schleifer. 

---0---
Bom , -Samd perU 

Mu Tf'lby Samdperil dzrught.er of 
Mrs. MoLHe Samdperil of Doug.las 
aven ue became he bride or Juh 
E. Bomes, son of Mr. and Mn,. Abra-
ham Bomes, of this city, at mo 
attractive wedding, he ld on Tuesday 
evening, al Zin n's Banquet Hall. Rabbi 
0 . W. Werner perfonned the nup
tials. 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her brother and s ister-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. George Samd
peril, was gowned in antique egg
shelJ satin with a rosepoint veil of 
the same delicate shade cap shape 
and caught with orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet of bride's roses 
with a shower of lilies of the valley. 
Her maid of honor was Miss Ger
trude Samdperil, niece of the bride, 
and she wore a gown of pink crepe 
trimmed with - ermine and carried a 
bouquet of tea roses. 

The groom was attended by David 
Weisman of New York as best man 
and ten ushers, who were Edward 
Bomes, cousin of t!)e groom; Milton 
Weisman, Samuel Bomes, Joseph 
Cushing, Al Cushing, Matthew Samd
peril, Moe Fink, David Dressler, 
Samuel Weisman and Jack Glantz. 

The mother of the bride wore a gown 
of black lace, and the groom's mother 
was gowned in black chiffon. Mrs. 
George Samdperil wore a model of 
blue sequins. All wore corsages of 
roses. 

About two hundred and fifty guests 
attended from New York, Brooklyn. 
Haverhill, Chelsea, Philadelpl-Ja, Bos
ton and this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bomes left on a wed
ding trip t.o Atlantic City and upon 
their return will make their home in 
this city. 
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Sidney Jacques ls 
Honored Jf1 ith Phi 

Beta Kappa at Yale 

Among the 30 Seniors who were 

honored at Yale University this week 
with election to the Phi Beta Kappa, 
National Scholastic Fraternity, was 
Sidney Bennett Jacques, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jean Jacques of West Clif
ford street, this city. 

Jewish Young Lady 
Desires Room -With Refined 

Jewish Family. , 

Address Box X-17 
THE JEWISH HERALD 

Young J acques has been prominent 
at Yale, being a member of the 1932 
class baseball squad, has received sev
er-al scholastic honors, including a 
Senior oration appointment and i's a 
ranking student in Latin. He was 
one of ten competitors for the John 
Edward Reaton Memorial Trophy for 
greatest improvement in athletics. 

RKO ALBEE 
I 

TO OVR JEWISH AND GERMAN PATRONS 

Because of Our Appreciation · of Your Continued 
Patronage, We Will Present Once, Immediately 
After Our Last Performance 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOV. 18-19 

THE GERMAN PRODUCTION 

'THE GIRL FROM THE 
REEP ERB AHN' 

EIN MADEL VON DER REEPERBAHN 

All Talking, Singing, Dramatic, Thrilling 

"EVEN IF YOU DON'T UNDERSTAND GERMAN YOU'LL 
ENJOY THE PLA Y."~NEW YORK SUN 

• 

NOW PLAYING 

'PLATINUM BLONDE' 
WlTH 

JEAN HARLOW, ROBT. WILLIAMS, LORETTA YOUNG 

Doors Open 

10 A. M. ' 

25c to 1 P. M. 

CHILDREN ALWAYS 10c 

llJE 
onllJ 

~@en/Y11tii 
~ - o/fotL- . 

li@@a)#YiJ&a ,fbu,/.huJes 
The QUALITY tire within the Reach of AU 

4.50-20 $5.60 5.00-19 *6-98 
(29 :s 4.SO) (29:,i; s.oo> 

4.50-21 •5 .69 5.50-19 •s.90 
(30" ♦ .SO) (29,. s.so> 

4.75-19 $6-65 6.00-20 •11 .50 
(28 x 4-75) 

I 
(32 "6.00) 

All Slzee low priced Tubes at bii ~ 

I 
' 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One-Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

Albee Presents Special 
German Talking Picture 

To show its appreciation of the 
continued patronage of the Jewish 
people oI Providence, the RKO Al
bee\ Theatre will present immediately 
at the end of its last performance on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 18 
and 19, the German talklng production, 
"The Girl From the Reeperbahn." 
This is in addition to the regular pro
gram of these two days which fea
tures J ean Harlow in "The Platinum 
Blonde.'' 

"The Girl From the Reeperbahn" 
was the first German talking and 
singjng picture to gel a Broadway 
run, appearing for four weeks in the 
Central Theatre, New York, on a two
a-day polky. Subsequently it ran at 
the Apollo Theatre in Chicago under 
Shubert management and is now be
ing presented in the best legiti.m.&te 
theatres throughout the United 
States. 

This German production contains 
three outstanding musical numbers 
which have already found their w y 
over the radio and on the recor~. 
The musical numbers work them
selves naturally into the story as they 
are introduced in the famed St. P aull 
Cafe of Ham burg, where a portion of 
the action takes place. Th Reeper
bahn district of Hamburg, a r n
dezvous for romance-loving ~jlo 
nd maidens, provide lh locale f r 

the dashing musical .!QU •nee of the 
play. 

"The Girl From th R perbahn" 
introduces t<- Am ricc1n oudienc tw 
of the bigge t Germ .. n 11La of moti n 
pictures, in ludlng Trud · B rliner, 
who has all of th l:)(,nuty nJ x 

ppeal of th lypical Ami.:ri ~ n s r 
and bcs ld · in nd danc ~ wllh 
di ·tincUon. Olga ".rsch1•kowi:,, one f 
the ou t.anding dram;it1c ctrc of 
Germany, and Han Von Sehl ·U.ow, 1n 
the role of the llghthou k :@p<•r who 
long for the gay 1H • of th• big c1 y, 

nnct the leading dr..mc1tlc rol . 
The story ls by &nn V1gny, 

thor of "Morocco.'' 
---n---

1\-Ir. and Mrs. . · it•1Ya] 

Ent rtain on 25th 
W doing nni 

A m · t attracti v • dinnt·r-d,LnCf• vr , 
hdd t th arr ~an "tt H t I n 
V/ ednesday v •ning, wh n . 1r. ..in 
)1rs. Max Siegal c,f Up on av .. nue n
t.:rtaln d OV(.:r on, hUJ"ldre fn •nd 
r d tives nd m m bt!r:; of th · r mlly 
Ln honor of th ir 25Lh wcdiling an
nive rsa ry. 

Mr. Siega l, wh will c I brat• his 
25th btlsin ss anni-te ary n~xt ye.ir, 
made the address of we-I ome Th 
gue ts drank a toas t to the futur 
h ea lth and happin i. of the co uple 

Speake1-s included Nat C. Cohen, 
toastmaster; James Si gal, a son, and 
Benja.mi_n Ruttenberg. son- in-Law 
Other members of the family present 
included two daughters, Mrs. Benja 
min Ruttenberg and Miss Ecllth Sie
gal. Two sisters of Mrs. Siegal s, 1rs. 
Be rtha Berman- and Mrs. Ha rry Pep
per. motored from Daytona Beach, 
Fla., to attend. Isador Horenstein 
read a beautiful letter on his Lile-long 
friendship with the honored guests. 

Mrs. Seigal was gowned in white 
crepe trimmed with silver cloth. Mrs. 
Ruttenberg wore a gown of black 
chiffon velvet and Miss Siegal wore a 
model of flesh colored lace. 'Mrs. 
Berman was gowned in brown bro
caded velvet and Mrs. Pepper wore 
blue beaded chiffon. Beach lace was 
worn py Mrs. Siegal's mother, Mrs. 
Louis Bermiln-

Directly behind and over the heads 
of the couple at the head table erect
ed in the form of a horseshoe had 
been arranged the numerals 1906-25-
1931 in electric lights. The dinner ta
ble was attractively decorated with 
silver and cut flowers. Prayer was 
offered by Rabbi Samuel M. Gup. 

---□---
South Providence Free 

Loan Assn. to Hold 
Annua1 Dance. Dec. 8 

The South Providence Hebrew 
Free Loan Association will hold its 
27th annual dance at the Arcadia Ball 
Room, on Tuesday, Dec. 8. 

This organization has done inval
uable work for the alleviation of suf
fering of the needy. During its 27 
years of existence, it has helped thou
sands of people and it is hoped that 
the proceeds of this dance will sup
ply sufficient funds to help many 
more this coming winter. ' □---

OBITUARY 
MRS. LENA CHESTNER 

Mrs. Lena Chestner, wife of the 
late Tangel Chestner of Bellevue ave
nue, this city, died on Saturday, Nov. 
7. She. is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Sol Bedrick, Mrs. Esther 
Sharp of this city and Mrs. Ethel Du
bin of New York City, and one son, 
Mr. Max Chestner of this city. and a 

li°"H- C. NEWS 11 
RHODE ISLAND 

STATE COLLEGE 
MUSICALE PLANS PROGRE SING 

Mr. Samuel Berditch is gathering 
his talent together for the second Or
der of Hebraic Comradeship musi
cale, to be held on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 22, al 7:30. at the 0 . H. C. club 
rooms, 116 Dorrance street. A 11 the 
young clubs who attended last year 
are again invited to visi t us and we 
promise an enjoyable evening to all 
who attend. 

Today is Alumni Day. The annual 
game with Connecticut wiU feature 
the afternoon activities. In conjunc
tion with the football game, hundreds 
o( alumni are expected back at 
school. The alumni oI A. E. Pi are 
holding their "smoker" al the chapt.er 
house, and a fine time see.ms a ured 
for all. Ben Bloom of Providence is 
ch.airman of the affair~ 

BOWLJN NOTE 

Abe Pre broke the high thr -
string last week with o to I of 342. 
Incidently h rank A t Ln the aver
ag ranks. 

With the last game of football with 
us, the b ketball aspirants ~ prac
ticing for th comin season. Har
old Golden, last year mainstay on th 
Freshman team, ls consider d ~ 
'Varsity mnwri I. Gold n' teammate. 
Capt. Sammy Mye , i n t m 
school. 

Th, next i ue of the 0 . H C 
Comrade is going to be a " red l t
ter" issue. All members nd fn •nd.s 
who read th publicalion r inviled 
to send in I tt to 116 Dorr nc 
street, telling u how you li,k th 

Ph.i 
c.iety, 
pl y. 
CUnt 
rol _ 

Del , I.he college · -
will 9001'1 pr nt theu- first 

"Mel." K ppe. S m St in and 
Gr~ nberg .U h v I • ding 

publication. 
Lette~ of criticilJ.m will be K1V ·n l..Qu Kramt:r be n lecti:d Pr i-

seriou att ntion. JI I U mu. t be d , po it& n r n> ly 
ln by th 21 t of Nov •mber h 

r OX L. V 

1cc ' we m h ·r 
u.nd y ck. m-

p , rk 
1 xur 

d 

P Book 
Lincoln 
l t • 

PJy d pp~-
cr,u 1n rn nncr 
pro I ,w. N 6-13-20 --------------------, _. "," ,~,;,.,,.,,. ',"" ,.; , ,, ,., , -',"',.;,,,.-#,., ,-1,.,,,,, ,, ," ,4'.,,,., ,, ,, ,; , , , ., ,., , , ,, ,, , ", '-,.,, ,., , -t.,>, -1," ,"',:";,I,,.,,,,,,,.,;,;,,.,_,.,, 

r • ,.., ,. 
27Tll A u L DANCE 

·outh Providt>nc,~ Hebrew FrPP L ,fln t ' n 

TUE. O Y £ I G 0£ 'EM81'.R 8, 1931 

K 

RC DI B LL R()() I . Ill rCT<) . 'T. 

WE 

B TCIIELOR S 
PALE DRY - GOLD , ' 

Mad e ai Woon ocket , • L 

NEXCELLEO 

L1ME DRY 

CJ GER ALE 
OR G DRY 

IT'S 

T I. WoonS1>cket 4010-401 l 

L CHEONETTE 
A DELICATE E 

PA 

WE SELL 
CALIFORNIA WINE BRICKS 
247 PRAIRIE, Cor. Willard Avenue 

PL 7891 We 'oeliveY 

FOR SALE 
-

ESTATE OF LEON SAMUELS 
151 Arnold A venue, Edgewood 

One Family Residence and Spacious Garage 
With About 13,260 Sq. Ft. of Land 

DWELLING has IO-rooms; 4 baths, steam heat, gas burner, parquetry 
floors, several fireplaces. 

GARAGE, for four cars, thoroughly equipped. Also a 5 room modem 
apartment for maids' quarters. 

l' 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
t 

PORTE COCHERE EAST SIDE OF HOUSE 
THIS IS A VERY ATTRACTIVE PIECE OF PROPERTY 

PRICE UPON APPLICATION 

R. A. HURLEY 
723 HOSPITAL TRUST BLDG. GASPEE 7210 

DINE DANCE 

CHIN LEE 
Bridge Parties a Specialty 

Sparkling Revue Continuous Dancing 
12 Noon to 1 A. M. 

Unrivaled Dance Music 
Murray Von Hochberg's Orchestra 

No Cover Charge 

t 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
! 
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-1 TE~PLE BETH-- EL 
MEN'S CLUB SERVICE 

The Men's Club Sabbath Service 
will be observed on Friday, Nov. 13. 
The President, Mr. A Henry Klein, 
and Vice President, Mr. Arthur Ba
sok, will occupy seats on the pulpit 
together with Mr. Charles C. Brown 
and Mr. Adolf Meller, President and 
Vice President, respectively, of the 
congregation. Several officials of the 
club will participate in the reading 
of the Sabbath ritual and others will 
act as ushers. 

The- sermon topic by Rabbi Samuel 
M. Gup will be "Chasing the Rain
bow." 

JUNIOR TEMPLE SOCIETY 

The Junior Temple Society was or
ganized on Sunday evening for the 
coming season. The program consisted 
of a complimentary supper given 
through the courtesy of the Sisterhood 
followed by brief addresses by Rabbi 
Gup, Mrs. Maurice L . Fox, Mrs. 
Theresa W achenheimer and Mr. Frank 
Golemba. Those present included the 
young men and women who have 
been confirmed within the last three 
years at the Temple and a number 
of out-of-town students attending 
Brown University. 

Following the program, a general 
dJscussion was held as to the char
acter the organizatipn should take and 
the principles by which it should 
govern itself. It was decided that this 
would be exclusively a Tempi or
g<1nization, limiting its membership to 
the post-Confirmants and to out-of
town students attending the higher 
institutions of learning. In purpose, 
it should be both serious and social: a 
part of each program will be devoted 
to an intellectually Jewish considera
tion as well as to the promotion of 
social fellowship. The club is ex
ceedingly fortunate in having as its 
patrons, Mr. Frank Golemba and Miss 
Dorothy Wolfe, who will attend all 
meetings and take a leading part in 
its guidance. 

The next meeting will take place 
on Sunday evening, Nov. 22, at 6:30. 
The young women will bring a basket 
lunch. 

Mr. Amos Landman of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., will deliver a report on "Cur
rent Jewish Issues" and Mr. H. Gold
man, a member of the Shakespearian 
cast at Brown, will give a reading. 
Amorig the business to be transacted 
will be the election of officers. 

SISTERHOOD SEWING GROUP 

The Sisterhood Sewing Circle will 
meet in the Vestry on Monday morn
ing at 10 o'clock for its first "sewing 
bee." Children's garments will be 
made for the Jewish Family Welfare 
Society. Any one who is interested 
,vill be welcome at any hour as the 
slewing will continue throughout the 
day. Those who intend to remain 
over the noon hour are asked to bring 
their lunches. Hot drinks will be 
served at midday. 

MUSICAL REVUE 

The musical revue, which is 
planned for Jan. 9 at the Planta
tions Club, is well under way. The 
cast will comprise more than forty 
young Jewish men and women, many 
of whom are college students. This 
promises to be one of the most elab
orate entertainments ever staged by 
the Temple. 

Miss Elsie Barlow, a professional 
teacher of dancing, is allowing the 
use of her studio for the purpose. 
The orchestra is being coached by 
Mrs. Herman Rubin and Mrs. Jack 
Davis is the producer. 

LECTURES · 

More than 100 members of the Sis
terhood attended the opening lecture 
given by Rabbi Gup on last Monday 
in the Vestry on the subject, "Some 
Interesting Jewish Scoundrels." The 
interest and enthusiasm evoked were 
widespread, and this second annual 
series of lectures bids fair to excel 
the very popular series given last 
year. The next lecture will be held 
oo Monday, Dec. 7, on the subject, 
"The Talmud." 

BOOK OF THE MONm CLUB 

The next meeting of the Book of 
the Month Club will be held at the 
home of Rabbi and Mrs. Samuel M. 
Gup, 265 President avenue, on Sun
day evening, Nov. 15. 

This is the third successive year of 
this club's activities. Meetings , are 
held bi-monthly. The program con
sists of a review and discussion of 
some outstanding work of literature. 

SABBAm SCHOOL NOTES 

Under the coaching of Mr. Lester 
M. Selonek, the children of the Sab
bath School are preparing for their 
Chanukah program, the excellent 
play, "The Unlighted Menorah," by 
Elma E. Levinger. Other features of 
the program will include the lighting 
of the Chanukah lights and the sing-

ing of the Chanukah song, ''Rock of 
Ages." As is customary, the Sister
hood will furnish the gifts to the chil
dren. 

At the beginning of each month an 
attencl,ance banner is awarded to the 
class which has had the least nwnber 
of absences in the previous month. 
The fourth class, with Jack L. Anhalt 
as teacher was accorded this award 
last Sunday morning because of its 
exceptionaly high average of 96 4-10 
per cent. 

LIBRARY 

In Ii u of flowers for the occasfons 
of joy or sorrow, authorize the Tem
ple to purchase a book for the li
brary. The proper persons will be 
notified of the thoughtfulness and 
well-directed generosity. Telephone 
Temple office, Pl. 8140. 

REGIONAL CONFERENCE 

A permanent Regional Conference, 
representing the Refonn Congr ga
tions in the eight northeastern t.ates.. 
was instituted in New York City on 
Monday as part of the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations. l 
purpose is to enable the varlous con
gregations to intensily their prOKram 
and work. 

Among the many fin passag s d -
livered by prominent Jews to five 
hundred repr sentatives a mbled, 
none were more pointed and s ignJfi
cant than the words of Mr. Adolf S. 
Ochs, own r of th New York Times: 
"I B liev Thnt a Man ts a J w When 
He is a Member of a Congr gatlon. 
If You Want to be a J •w, You Hav<:: 
to Associat and Affiliate With F I
low Members." 

Present at this m eting w r Mr. 
Charles C. Brown and Mrs. Milton M. 
Fuld, delegates of th Congr gation 
and Sisterhood, respective ly . The for
mer was e lected to th office of Vice 
Chairman. The folJowlng officials of 
the Congregations were ,1 cted t-0 the 
Board of Managers: Adolf Meller, 
Mrs. Caesar Misch, Max- L. Grant, C. 
Joseph Fox, and Mrs. J . George 
Nathanson. 

SABBAm SCHOOL 

Following are special excerpts from 
the annual report of Mr. Albert A. 
Cohn, Chairman of the Sabbath 
School Committee: 

"The Sabbath School Committee has 
been particularly painstaking this 
year in its effort to secure the best 
teachers possible. We were enabled 
to add to our staff, two regular 
trained high school teachers, Miss 
Ethel M. Fish and Mr. Leo Weiss, 
Miss Sylvia Mann· of Columbia Uni
versity and formerly assistant direc
tor of the Jewish Community Center 
of Hartford and Miss Sarah Baker, 
graduate of Emerson School of Ora
tory. 

"Of 265 children enrolled in the 
school about 100 are children of par
ents who are not members of our 
Temple. We believe that the children, 
whose parents are unable to become 
members of the congregation, should 
not be penalized for this unfortunate 
condition wherever it exists. We 
hold, however, that those families 
which are able to join should do so. 
In th.is respect, the Temple is fulfill
ing one of its noblest missions and ac
tualizing the spirit of religion in rela
tion to the community. 

"The sum of $347 was donated last 
year by the children of the school for 
charitable purposes. Of this amount 
$235 was disbursed to approved chari
ties within and without the state. It 
is our intention to pledge again this 
year the sum of $150 to the Provi
dence Community Chest and to as
sist all other worthy causes within 
the ability of the Sabbath School 
Charity Fund." 

--~01--
ARCHBISHOP HANNA GETS 

AMERICAN HEBREW AWARD 

San Francisco, Nov. •13-(JTA)
Archbishop Edward J. Hanna of this 
city was recently notified at a lunch
eon that he had been awarded the 
American Hebrew Medal for 1931, as 
the Christ'lan who has done the most 
during the year to promote good will 
between J'ew and Christian in Amer
ica. 

Archbishop Hanna will be formally 
presented with the award in New 
York some time during the course 
of the month. He is the second to 
receive the award which was estab
lished in 1930. 

---lo---
RO€KEFELLER GIVES $50,000 

TO JEWISH FEDERATION -New York, Nov. 13- (JTA-A gift 
of $50,000 has been made to the Fed
eration for the Support of Jewish 
Philanthropies by John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., it was announced recently by 
Paul Block, chairman of the 1931 
Emergency Appeal of the Federa
tion. 

The Federation st.ill lacks $1,209,-
000 to complete its $2,230,000 bud
get. 

,. 

T F L 
TIRE ADVERTISING 

· WINS! 
W BEN we advertised the feet that Fire- Ail a result, ou:r bu1inees and that o( other 

eto:ne wu furnu1Wng ue complete linee ol Fir tone Dealer-11 t:broughoot the ounlry 
Fireetone Gum-Dipped T"u-e11 that not only incr eeecJ 80 fal!lt that it ha1 beeo. nee ,.x; 
md the price hut beat th quality end oon- for Fir-- loo to run their faclod • twenty-
etruetion of every grade o{ l!lpecial brllDd lour hours • day and Fir lone old m re 
lira 80ld by mail order hou&ee and th re., lir ~ Jn, pril ~ay ond Jun than in ooy li1u, 
the mail ord r boueee mad · goroue pro- period 1n th bJ to? of th <"Om puny. 
te,,te Lo Better Bollline8A Bureau and m:.1de _lo our: adv rli an,: Wt" Jo not n1ok com-
demand upon new a papers no I cc pt P • . n a.nvol ~ ing lab r-. t ry I li,j ~ hic-b 
Fir tllon or our ad<v rti ing. } 0 ~ cannot v rtf '1 t"X(' 'JJl m a lab rulory-

n<' th r do ~ o m.olce m purj on o{ co11-
W cann t hlame th m !or tbt>y <lid n t ro~t·nnor pric bu t-d un m,i I od ingclo fii-

want car own Ml to know 1hat th y ouJd ~rt, fie tJon l'!ocl Otl ft rfll J nc 1ire. •·ond Jin 
ot no mor C' et, o h .. u r Ii r e m d hy n h •nd- tfr or- lhi rd lint lir _,... P do not mok • c·om~ 
in~ ma:nofactur-er, Jt riJ1g bi 11 name nn<l pnri on to c n{u • nnJ mi 11 nd )OU o to 
guaranlee plu8 oµ r-guorant and our e r i<"••· " ual "nh1f'11 ond rvi" - w • 011 ly mulr.e 

~to lt"1Dt>D1• nd ~ompuri11on tJmt ou con 
v ril {"r your If ·n ur ator 1,_.(. r-c· you 
purd.1.1 d1 lirt·. 

Wh n f"(U' own r uwokMI d to lru {u 1, 
lb{"y cam4• t-0 u , c.-ompor I lh 1u·<· lion ,, t• 
had cul from .Fi.r<(' I ne Tir nnd p c:o 
J,rand moil ord r tire and w .r o t un c,! 
«at ab Extro oloee w r giving. 

Ornf" in todoy and ~rt t'lu· p:r1>al1"T" 1rnfoty, 
,..,tr quoht nnd cxlru voJu · Iou,nJ only jn 
Fir.,.,., n•· Tire.,. 

6 
Pl.IE§ 
v .... o ( .. " ••f' 

TRl:A.D 

.... 
• .0-21 --· ''-

j.50-%1 -- s- .•• 
4. 75-19 - -- •• .. 
s.is-n ---·· a. .,. 
6.00-1911.D. 

18p1J..m,d4,r •• 
the t,M(I) 

TIIIJClt .. au• TYPE 
3Ch:5 ... oo p11i,o 17.fl ,17 .95 S4-90 
1111<1« tbe in.d) 

6.00-201s i,11 1S.3S 15.35 a9 ... 
und« the ........:1) 

COMPARE 
PalCE ■ 

Fll"NtDno Fl~ 
Anehor +:8"clal Allcw 
TY.- Bruol T1" ,.,.. •an ....... ... 
H♦aW o ..... """' Ditti, Tin Ditti, 
.. l'rl .. l'rl .. ~ ...... 
Eacl Eull l'w r'alr 

,.50-20 ..... $8.70 .... ,. 
4,50-21 .. ,. a.as 1 .... 
,.75-19 .. ,. 9.75 ..... 
s~n 1a.91 13.0S ..... 
5.50-19 llS.SI 13.lS q. .. 
6.00-19 ...... H.95 ..... 
6.00-2l0 ..... 1S.35 ..... 
6.50-19 1 .... 16.61 sa..se 

............. ~ •.... 

• 'b u th Natto1N1I 
B~tt~r Bu,.ln.•• Bu~ 
reau r w,ed that th1·ir 
Bull tin No. 34 wr1 I -
ing t .kc-n .ad ntnge { 
by 80m adv rti ("NI th..-y 
; ued • BuJJ t'n d ted 
July 10th o loll •r 

"'In our Bull tin No. 
634 entit] d Defini.
liooe of T rme d .in 
the Tfre Jndo try' we 
puhi bed definitions ol 
Fir11t Line - eeond 
Line - Third Linft -
ff vy Duty and uper 
Hoeavy Duty T"~ 

-Our d " f l n i t i o n • 
pointed out, 4AJthoagh. 
eaeh tnanuladurer'• or 
distributor'• fint line 
tire may represent hj• 
he8t standard 8ize 4 or 6 
ply tir~ there ie 1101 nee
eeearily any equality of 
competitive firet Hne 
tire1 Bill to mat riale, 
workmanship or price.' 
ThiA interpretatjon aJeo 
oppl'ies lo all linee of 
lires. 

~we therelore recom• 
mend that advertising to 
the coo81lmer shall avoid 
the use of these term8 
for the purpose of com
paringcompetitive prod
ucts." 

-ilA "Specfcd Brand" 
Tire is made by a men• 
ufacturer for distrihu• 
tors such as Mail Order 
houses, oil companies 
and others, under a name 
that does,not identify the 
tire manufacturer to the 
public, usually because 
he builds his "best qual• 
ity" tires under his own 
name. Firestone puts hi.a 
name on ef)ery tire he 
makes. 

Dou•a. Cu•r••t .. 
-Every tire manuf ae-
tared by Firetitone bean 
the name Fire.done and 
ear~iee Firestone's 11n• 
limited gaarantee and 
oan. Yoa are doablYi 
proteded. 

I . 
, ,- -

I 

COMPAalt 
•••cs ■ 
,.,_ ...._,.., 

~ --..,..._ 
•&11 --.a-TirM Or ... Tr-■ - ea. Tu , c.. ,._ ..... ,.,_ 

.. - .... ... ,.,.,,. 
,.40-ll •'-'" '4..35 ..... 
,.so-JO .... .,. f.78 ...... 
4.50-21 ... , ,.as ....... 
4.75-19 ··" 5.68 J. 1. • .14 
4.75-.20 .. ,, S.7S ..... 
!;.00-19 I-fl S.99 1.1..M 
5.00-20 ... I'.. 6.10 x, ... 
5..00-21 •·s• 6.30 s:--... 
5..25-~l ,.~, 7.37 14.SJI 

COMP.ARB 
PRICE ■ 

Fl...._. ~•&1 Fl ...... 
Comt!' 

Bnd c..n.r 
T~ ••• T,-e - Cua 

Onlw c..a 
p .... n.. ..,... 
h■II 

~ 
hrl"'w 

Elld 

30.JiO h-71 ~7S e7.M 

-'-4'0-21 ,,_.. 1..19 , ... 
•• SO-SI ..... .... .... 

... •• alee ..... •.-. Y.. ll••er ... ••,.. Yea ••H• , 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT" 

BROAD and STEW ART STREETS PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 

COL·LEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

NEW ENGLA.ND 
ICE CO . ., Inc. 

Manufacturers of 

Initiation-Banquet 
Given by 14 Phi 

Alpha Pi Pledgees 
SPORTING 

WORLD 

manager, w nts to either cancel the
tngageme.nt with Fu lJ r entirely or 
have CaJlahan W1'ligh in at 14-0 pounds. 
five pounds over the Lightweight limit 

ICE AS PURE AS THE 
WATER YOU DRINK 

WHOLESALE 

lzwJ' W~1Tn11 F()(l n1£ .JEWISH HcRAJ.D Jy ':J.J'/J..~£ 
Fourteen pledgees to Nu Chapter of '=-===-~:!::~~!...!..;,~~~~.:!!:~~~~~~:.__:::.__~~---====-::! 

o as not t risk his title. This, FuJ
ler stri::nu usly obj clS to for he is 
very confident of his ability lo be t 
CalJah n nd tak the championship. 

Cash and carry station at the plant 
593 Potters A venue 
Telephone BRoad 8240 

Superior· C~bin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Buildint 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

GET YOUR MOTOR 

X"RAYED 
' to locate any trouble which 

might occur at the most in
convenient time. 

J 

BROADWAY A:UTO 
ELECTRIC CO. 

, 150 BROADWAY . 
Providence, R. I. GAspee 6724 

Thornton Supply Co., 
INC. 

CLEANING SUPPLIES 
Janitors, Hospitals, Institution , 

Factories and Hom-es 
36 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Providence, R. I. Gaspee 9398 

Fairlawn Chevrolet Co. 
Successor to 

KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC. 

Sales CHEVROLET SerVJce 

A Six in th:e Price Range of a Four 

Used C~rs with an "O. K." 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 
Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone; 

Scagliola, 
Traveritine and 

Limestone . 
DExter 2886 

Phi Alpha Pi, the National Podiatry 
Fraternity, were initiated Sunday af
ternoon at the New England College 
of Podiatry, Greene street. Follow
ing the initiation a banquet was ten
dered more than fifty brothers of the 
fraternity at Jim Smith's Inn. 

Dr. Clinton Brady, Alpha of Nu 
Chapter, headed the degree team, as
sisted by Dr. Irving Wolf, Kappa 
Rho; Dr. Frederick Fisher, Kappa 
Tau; Dr. Samuel Consove, Scribe, 
and Dr. Maurice J . Mellion, Solon, 
who was in charge of the arrange
ments. 

Among the distinguished guests 
were: Dr. Max Farber, Archon, !Tom 
New York, and Dr. Herman R. Bloom7 
Cleveland, 0 ., editor of the "Frater ,' 
the Podiatry Journal. Dr. F rancis 
Constable, Professor of Bacte riology, 
was the principle speaker . Dr. Clin
ton Brady acted a _s toas tmaster. The 
following were considered full pied
gees of the fraternity : 

Myron Kelle r, John J . Mejaurnn, 
James Chapman , Louis Marra, George 
Gigger, John Conzano, Williag Berg
man, Louis Goldberg, Benjamin 
Roucchio'. Benjamin 'Silve rman, Er
nest Houde, Joseph Markowitz, Con
rad Cloutier, Ger ald Feinberg. 

An entertainment was given also. 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

I 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. I. 

1--;;;·~;~~-, 
I and DEPENDABILITY j 

w ALKER FREIGHT II 

I SERVICE, Inc. 
I OFFICE ' 
i 1131 New Industrial Tru t Bldg. t 
j Dock: 541 South Wate r St. I 
i Telephone DExter 6684 1 
-----------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 

The SUNREX OIL 
BURNER 

The Only 6 ½ -Inch 10-Shell 
Burner on Market 

FOR ,THE KITCHEN OR 
PARLOR STOVE 

See It Demonst,-ated 
272 Atwells A venue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

Michael U. McLellan 
Vitrolite Auto Enamel 

IDGH GRADE WORK 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Always a Friend to the 
Jewish People 

87 CROMWELL STREET 
GAspee 3520 

t 

I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i 

THE MASTER. BOILER 
The only boiler of its kind on the market. Built to give greatest heat 
. efficiency. WiJI save its cost many times over with fuel economy. Our 
many instaJlations have proven this. Made in domestic and commercial 
sizes. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE, WRITE 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

GASPEE 6308 

Fidelity, Surety and 
Miscellaneous Bonds TRUSTS 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Liability and Casualty 
Lines 

SONNER SIEGAL 

Corporations 
Llfe 

UNDERWRITE ·R 
'EST ATES 

Partnerships 
Fire 

Endowments 
Automobile and Commercial 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE. RHODE ISLAND l"Lantations 7856 

TAPS FOR RUBY GOLDSTEIN 
' The newspaper accoun t read: "J ay 

Macedon, a 145-pound protege from 
South Orange, stopped R uby Gold 
stein in the seventh round of a bruis 
ing ba ltle al Laure l Garden's, New
ark, last nigh t. Macedon weathered 
a typical Ruby Goldstein firs t round 
to go on and win. In th slxth r ound 
R uby was down fo r a seven- count 
from a poke in the belly, nd a gloved 
meSllage to the c.hln in the nex t round 
ended the fi ght. Macedon lo t a fight 
in Elizabeth recently." l l was mor 
than jus t an account o ( o prize fighL 
It was th e terse story of th pa&!ling 
of Ruby Gold5tci n from the dng. The 
erstwhile J e wel of the Ghetto wa& ju.'lt 
a nother fighter who had verythin& 
ye t was n eve r fat.ed to be a great 
figh te r. No figh ter in the h istory of 
the ring has been po s.scd with hjs 
r ing ta lents and lll<lde little he.-d-
way. 

Ruby Goldstein em r d from ih 
obscurity of New Y rk' · Sid 
seven y •ars ago. A thin, dark
skinned boy, with his c:I r brown 
eyes, nobody se lng him w u!d h ve 
suspecwd tha t h, kn w o,nyLMng 
a bout boxing exc pt th t glove w ,re 
used . In lhe ring hM w a different 
spect.icl ·. H had th form of a fin
ished fig hter th fi t day h4: pull , 
a pair of leather glov on. He had 
speed, brains, .a punch. Exp<.•ritsnecd 
ring me.n said that h ww the gr •at
e t beginner of th ocntury. Hl!t ca
reer began. Knockout f llow d k:na k
ou t with aJmo t monotonow r u
larity. In a hort tune h • becam 
a tremendous drawing pow •r and 
s popular as Benny Lcoru.u-d. Th •n 

he was match1..-d to fight Ace Hud
kins. Tha t was th beginning of hi:: 
nd. 
There was no quc.,,tion but th t 

Ruby was too young to hav been 
sent again.st the hard n d ebrask.:. 
Wildcat. His h art might h ve be •n 
brok n when he was drap.?d over the 
second strand of rope in the fourth 
round of their m morable battle at 
Coney Island, but su equ nt c:.n
gagements prov d he lacked th1:: 
pa rk of th e true warrior. 
The case of Al Singer 1 • even more 

strange, for he is the only boxer with
in memory who refused to fight in 
defens~ of a world championship. The 
Bronx boy, in a pique over the way 
he was being handled, passed the 
ligh tweight leadership to Tony Can 
wneri virtually without triking a 
blow. 

Singer had stood up in importanl 
s pots, something Goldstein netter suc 
ceeded in doing. Some figh ters are 
.seized by stage frigh t when given a 
big assignment. The most recent ex
ample of this was Solly Krieger hang
ing on until th e referee hoisted Vince 
Dundee's hand at the Garden . Yi Yi 
Erne, Plilladelphia lightwe ight of the 
Young Corbett era, choked up in a 
like fashion. 

Many remarkable fencers simply 
are not constructed to withstand pun
ishment. Bob McAllister, and more 
recently Armand Emanuel. both from 
the Olympic Club of San Francisco, 
which turned out James J . Corbett, 
were so handicapped. 

Tom Cowler screened his faults 
from his mentor, Jim Corbett, for 
some time, but could not conceal a 
glass jaw when placed on the firing 
line. Hugo Kelly was an exception
ally good boxer with a China chin. 

The career of Young Otto perhaps 
comes closer to paralleling Goldstein's 
than that of any other old-timer. He 
rated with the hardest hitting light
weights of all time, and boxed so well 
that Joe Gans engaged him as a 
sparring partner on tours. Yet Otto 
would fold in competition if he could 
not belt out tbe other fellow in a 
_hurry. 

Al Reich, the Adonis, was a wonder 
in a gymnasium, but scarcely could 
hold up his hands in actual combat. 
Tom Kirby of Boston is a current 
counterpart. 

Ring history is replete with fistic 
failures, who appeared to have plenty 
on the ball, but few showed as much 
pro~ as Ruby Goldstein. 

BOSTON MACCABEE'S TO HOLD 
- BOXING TRYOUTS 

The Boston Chapter of the Macca
bee Association of America, · one of 
the most active chapte:rs in this coun
try, is all ready to put on a big box
ing show at Boston on the night of 
Nov. 18th. The occasion will be Jew
isfi Olympic tryouts. The classes 
open to Maccabee members are the 
118, 126, 147 and 175 pound. The 
winner in each division will receive 
a silver belt, but what is more im
portant these lucky boys will be eli
gible to compete in the final tryouts 
which will be held at New York some 

time in J anuary, 1932. Of course the 
winner-s in New York wiJl corul.ltute 
the American team fo r the J ewish 
OJympic games at Tt:.I Aviv in March. 
1932. Everybody living in the vicin
ity of Boston should try and g t Into 
the Boston Aren on tht: 18th for two 
r a.son . They will some .tin box -
Ing and in dd-ition, the mon y they 
p y as adm1 Jon.. will $(0 tow rds d -
fraying the tr nsportation ~x-p ns ·s of 
the J w · h thl t to th e Olympi 

The BO!lton boys wi.D aoo scmd 
strong tr ck teom down to th N w 
York m, t. Among tho who will 
perfonn or D v Kopnns. Harv d' 

t.a r t.ockl . who will th row the hot, 
Louis Feld.m n. Crl.m$0n trock r
formcr, nd Morri Kritzm n. Wt!~ 
llwn nd M ry J av •Jin• hur l r . 

OTBALL 'URP 
' y f 

0 th, 
u 
N . Y. I 

h • 
• 4 

D t 
t b h 
F r 
-Jae o 

-o " 1,: for D(;,,r Old ut- 1 
," but hk., .:.JI tru,· port m ·n 
n he do •;i pL.y, h•· pluy'I ~•, h rd 

he n · 
i h••~ £ullback. ,,b(-, 

om I "' · • r, ;,n 
d you bum 

up the ~ndiron Th 
r&cu.,1, t · m ha, y 1,pm: 
d if tht:y c,,n R :t , th•·y 

c rt.unly fin h w1 th a cl••;;.n I- l, •. 
>dY g,1v, th m c 11.onc,- t.hi~ 

- ---0---

BRO WN IEE L rH r \ I 
HER£ T .RD Y, NOV. l t 

The Massachusetts S tate Boxing 
Commission is to considt:r the q u -
trion nd will announce its decision 
shortly. 1f the bou t I c ncelled, FuJ
ler will m~t Holme!! a t the local 
Auditorium n xt Monday nlght 
tentatively plann d. 

Thi!! match will be more tlmn wel
come lo Holm who h been poil
ing for a ch nee to tr de punch 
with · m uf th topnotch I'll m his 
d!vi Ion but h · t1mUy 

voided by th ir 

T lG pe 6038 Open E n.inr 

MO O E R 

'UPER-IIEAT ER 
'1'h Burn r 'u prt-.m . .. 

R NGE OIL BURNER 

Atl,1s Electric Co. 
11 W1 K£ T RF.t.:T 

PR Vt . I. 

J. C. BR ADY CO. 
EJ.EC1' 

Phon 
r4J . ' tr , t:! l 

pee 88 18 

'E 'lY/ c·u ,4 L _ n nthra,c·ite i i 

. ' fJP.ER-F El. 
' umm r • 3 2 - T,,n d -
Pd,-· . • • .J Ii ~r ·d 

&b h , f1om T.:.nytown, Y, 1 wdl co tmu · t th (U!llb.ick po t for No Ou l, Dont:, ·1 .. t or W t 
the third , ucc 1v • g;,m: on S;,tur-
day wh ·n Columbi.i m(.> th• Bruin 
at t Brown tad1um 

Chase is th1:: only Bruin back who 
has .,,tart •d every on ,f Brovm'" 
seven gam this utumn He has 

11 J\nth r tCHc C ,I tr •••d by A n•,..
p, •, r, "_.,,., &h. .J•,.11,i..-,t Pu■i wuh 
mu-re b.....1t .1nd co-mfof r -t lr,t < u 
C.off1• tn Jnd • u, •t 

l J! J .BR .\0 T I. 

been a con.si · nl grc:;und-gam r, h s I · 
done t.be bulk of the pun ing, h fr - ,- - - -
quentJy thrown pa.ssf::s and ha.6 An y Road I OW 
blocked and tackl~d ffeclivf.:ly. Al- ,• A G ld T rm,[ I 
though weighing only 161 pounds, the O n u , 
Tarrytown Junfor has shown no 1gns ,· WITH 
of wear and tear. After playing five I I RJCHl;'IELD 
games at halfback, he gave a good . 
account of hlmself at _fullback against t GO LO E G ASOL E t 
Holy Cross and remamed at that P')- i . ! 
sition in the Ohio Wesleyan game. . No Extra Cost for Richfield 

'J'.here is a possi bility that Bili Gil - I Golden' Ex tr a Quali ty 
bane also a halfback, will be at fuJl - · LA.MSO OJL CO 
back against the Lions if he recovers f ..._ • 
from a two- weeks-old ailment. Gil - i 355 Allens Ave. Providence 
bane started at ful l back in the Lehigh ' 
game and hit the line for substan-
tial gains time and again. But he 
lasted only abo ut a minute at Holy 
Cross, an d was la.id up a t home a:lJ 
last week. Chase is the ba ck that 
Coach "Tuss" McLaughry can fall 
back on in any emergency. 

ATLANTI C 
SUPER-SERVICE 
Complete Modern 

Automobile Service 
205 Meeting Street 

PROVIDENCE 

"Slick" Straight, Prop. 
ANgeU 1650 - ANgeJJ 1651 

0( the 19 Bruins who fa ced Co
Jwnbia last fall, eight are members 
of the 1931 squa d They are Jack 
Ferrebee, PottsviJ!e, Pa, an end last 
year and now a tackle ; Captain Paul 
Mackesey, Lynn, Mass., outstanding 
Brown lineman, being tackle on de
fense and guard on offense; Joseph G. 
"Tom" Sawyer, New Rochelle, N. Y ., 
th

ree-sports star, who has attained [ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ his right end position; Bucky Harris, ~ 
Mansfield, Mass., starting quarterback 
against th~ Lions a year ago; BiJl Gil
bane, Andy Rotelli and Ed Gilmar
tin Providence trio, and Chase, aTso 
a back . 

RHODE ISLAND AUDITORIUM 

Matchmaker Sam Price of the 
Rhode Island Auditorium is anxious
ly awaiting definite word from Dan 
Carroll, manager of Sammy Fuller, 
that the hard-hitting Boston Italian 
will be able to meet Eddie Holmes, 
Fox Point junior welterweight, in the 
main bout of next Monday night's 
boxing show at the North Main Street 
Arena. 

Eddie Mack, matchmaker for the 
Argonne A. C. in Boston, signed Ful
ler some time ago to meet Andy Cal
lahan, New England lightweight 
chamt>ion at the Boston Arena on next 
Monday, Nov. 16th. The agreement 
was that both boys were ta weigh in 
at the lightweight limit of 135 pounds. 
Since signing to meet Fuller, Calla
han has agreed to meet Lou Brouil
lard, newly crowned welterweight 
champion, in a non-title bout at the 
Boston Garden on Nov. 17th. 

Now, Johnny Buckley, Callahan's 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

PROVIDENCE 
DOTO 

, ENGRAVING CO. 
Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 
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Young Judaea 
Club• 

YOUNG JUDAEANS DANCE TO BE 
HELD DEC. 5 

Plans are being discussed for an 
All-Young Judaeans dance, to be held 
on Saturday evening, Dec. 5, at the 
Edgewood Yacht Club. 

The members of the executive 
boards will be in charge of arrange
ments. Music for dancing will be fur
nished by Doc Holmes and his or
chestra. 

LEADERS' CLUB MEET 

A regular meeting of the Ju~aean 
Leaders was held at the home of Mr. 
.Joseph Keller. 

A ~sume of each club's education
al program was given by the respec
tive leaders. 

A committee for Chanukah was 
appointed by the President as follows: 
Marshall Marcus, chairman; Sidney 
Ballon, Leah Finberg and Abe Hor
vitz. 

Irving Lyman and Chick Gersh
man will have full charge of the pic
ture project of Young Judaea. 

An interesting talk was given by the 
President, Milton Scribner. 

The Leaders Club is planning to 
have one of the most interesting sea
sons of the year. 

The Leaders' Club consists of the 
following: Mr. Sid Ballon, Honor
ary President; Mr. Milton Scribne r, 
Presid nt; Miss Ruth Pansy, Vice 
President; Miss Rose Straus, Seer -
tary ; Mr. Frank Uffe r, Treasurer; 
Miss Sally Gordon, Mr. Gustaf SweeL, 
Mr. Abe Horvitz, Miss Leonora Fin
berg, Mr. Harold Gelfman, Mr. Hy 
-Stein, Mr. Frank Licht, rmss Jose
phine Davis, Miss Claire Erns to(, Mr. 
Marshall Marcus, Miss Jeane tte Wex
ler, Miss Michal Smith, Miss Etta 
Bazarsky, Mr. Chick Gershman, Miss 
Eva Pullman, Mr. Harry Chernock, 
Mr. Irving Lyman and Miss Evelyn 
Pansy. ' 

CHEVTZI-BAH 
I 

The Chevtzi-Bah Judaeans held 
their weekly meeting Monday night 
at Temple Beth-Israel. The de bate 
for the following week was discussed. 
Rosalyn Keller, Muriel Austin and 
Evelyn Perry were put on the nega
tive team instead of those decided 
upon last week. 

Etta Shatkin, chairmen of the ed
ucational committee, assisted by Rose 
Shore, gave a talk on "Education In 
Palestine." A discussion of the sub
ject followed. 

An initiation committee was elected 
consisting of Etta Bazarsky, Ethel 
Golden and Sally Kasper. The offi
cial initiation will take place Nov. 23. 

1 

THE MACCABEANS 

The regular meeting of the Macca
beans was held at Temple Beth-Is
rael, Nov. 9, Donald Jaffa presiding. 
Many plans were discussed. Mr. Gell
man, a Senior at Brown University, 
was introduced as leader of the club. 

Mr. Keller announced an "Old 
Timers' Night" to be held at the Tem
ple on Monday, Nov. 16th. All old 
members are urged to attend. 

STARS OF JUDAEA 

The second meeting of the Stars of 
Judaea was held Nov. 8th, at the 
home of Miss Sylvia Berger, 71 New
ton street, Pawtucket. Sylvia Berger 
and Isabelle Frucht were appointed 
to comprise the invitation committee. 
The question, "Shall All Conventions 
be Conducted In Hebrew?" was dis
cussed by the club. Plans were made 
for a Chanukah party. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Berger. The 
next meeting of this club will be held 
Nov. 24, at the home of Miss Gladys 
Chernack. 

YOUTH OF JUDAEA 

At a regular meeting of the Youth 
of Judaea, held at Temple Emanu-El, 
discussions took place with regard to 
changing of the club name and mem
bership. Several prospective mem
bers were present and were intro
ducea to the leader and the mem
bers. 

A social program followed with the 
following members assisting: Sarah 
Pressman, Bella Goldstein, Joe Glad
,;tone and Harry Moses. 

JOLLY .JUDAEANS 

The weekly meeting of the Jolly 
Judaeans was held Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 10th, at Temple Beth-Israel. 

A discussion was held on the ad
vantages and disadvantages of Young 
Judaean Clubs. Jewish stories were 
read by the Praident, Miss Helen 
Leavitt and the Secretary, Miss Rose 
Lisker. 

A social hour followed. 
---0---

REFl.lSES TO TESTIFY 

Berlin, Nov. 13-(JTA)-Paul Goeb
bels, Hitler's ohlef lieutenant, head of 
th Nazis in Berlin, refused to appear 
as a witness at .the 1rial of Count 
H lldorf. 
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B'NAI B'RITH BANQUET 

An appropriate address on the sig
nificance of the Armistice by Judge 
Max Levy followed by an inspiring 
address by the guest speaker, marked 
the eighth institutional banquet and 
dance given by the Judah Touro 
Lodge, No. 998, B'nai B'rith, on 
Armistice evening, Nov. 10th, in the 
auditorium of the C. J . I. Community 
Center. 

Rabbi Jacob M . Seidel of the Touro 
Synagogue delivered the invocation 
with Dr. Bernard C. Friedman, Vice 
President of the lodge, the t-0a tmast.er 
of the evening. 

Judge Levy in his address dwelt 
on the glory des rving of th Jews ln 
their /art in all lhe wars of th • 
Unite States, ever r eady to stand by 
and preserve the flng. 

President Evere tt l. H r marked 
briefly on the accompH hments dur
ing his present admln.islration. 

' Brie f r marks w r made by Mr. 
Philip Stone of Taunton, a d puty o 
Judah Touro Lodge. 

Mr. Nblhan Dav id, th , fir l Pr .i
dent, spoke on the r markable d -
velopmen tha t hnv tak n place 
sine th inception of Judah Tour 
Lodg e ight y a rs ngo. 

Dr. Fd dman comm nt d on the 
exce ll nl IIorLs of Samu ·l K sch and 
Irving Eisenb rg tog th r whh th · 
other memb n, of the ntl•rtnlnm •nt 
committ . 

Th ommilt on rrangemenL-, 
w r : Dr. B. C. Fri dman, ch frman ; 
Simon Aidinoff, I rving E1 nb rg. 

-Samuel Kosch, Everett I. Hess, Frank 
David, Fred Kashman, Robert G. 
Minnan, Clifford S. Weiss and Edwin 
L. Josephson. 

• 
JEWISH WAR VETERANS 

Quite a contingent of the Newport 
Post, No. 24., J ewish War Veterans, 
under Commander Irving Eisenberg, 
turned out for th AnnisUce Day pa
rade, at th conclusion of whlch ser
vices wer conducted a t th Touro 
Cemetery. 

RABBI RO ENGABD DlES IN 
BROOKLYN 

N ws hos be n receiv d of the 
d ath in Brooklyn Monday of Rabbi 
Bernard H. R ngard, fonn rly in 
charge of lhc To Synogogu m 
this city. He wa& 55 y •ars old and 
had be n Ill •v rnl y a rs wilh h •art 
d1 ru Rabbi Ro ni;eard W1l~ rn 
ih P oland , r •c Iv d his 1>0,rly duc;,i
tion ot th J ·•ws' Fre · S ho I In n-. 
don and wt r oU ·nd ·d th City 
I.Andon Colle~•. 
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Elin LA VIJl r H()U,, 
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PERSONALS 

Mrs. Bernard Richards is making 
splendid progress with her combined 
Community Center Orchestra which 
is being conducted by Mr. Edward 
Loedter. 

Rabbi Joshua W ~rner 
to Add re s Youth of 

City Nov. 14 and 15 

Rabbi J oshua W m r f J rsey 
City , N. J . , brother of Rabbi O W 
W mer of this city, will a gu st 
speaker a t I.he Rus fan Synagogu in 
South Providenc this w~k-end. 

It will be recalled th.nt Rabbi W r
n r addr cd t.h youth of th.is ity 
last year. 

On Saturday afternoon. Nov 1 . t 
3 o'clock, Rabbi W m r W'IU itlv n 
talk in Y,ddi h and on Sumi; y v •
ning nl 6 o'cl ck, he will o.ddrE' lhl· 
cnngreg.:1tion in Y1ddJ and E.nli!-
1.i h. 

An l' ..:a1n x-
·nd~d L c1 ty 

Ra I W m •r prnm1 •. lo talk on r1 
u Jt'Cl f d p int r •. l to th •m , 

co I 
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The Young Judaea Clubs Contest 
FOR EW READERS OF 

The Jewish Herald 
IS NOW ON 

TWO SPARTON RADIOS - MAJOR PRIZES 

The Young Judaea Club of Rhode Island, Compri ing Two 
Hundred Boys and Girl , of Age Ranging From 10 Y ars 
and Up, Are Engag d in a Conte t Ending December 31 
1931, for New Suh criprion to THE JEWISH HERALD. 

TWO MAJOR 
PRIZES 

THE YOUNG JUDAEAN 
BOY TURNING IN THE 
GREATEST NUMBER OF 
N E W SUBSCRIPTIONS 
TO THE JEWISH HER
ALD WILL RECEIVE 
THIS BEAUTIFUL AND 
LATEST MODEL SP AR
TON RADIO RECEIVER 
AS FIRST PRIZE. 

Sparton A. C. Receiver, 
Model 410 

· TWO MAJOR 
PRIZES 

THE YOUNG JUDAEAN 
GIRL TURNING IN THE 
GREATEST NUMBER OF 
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS 
TO THE JEWISH HER
ALD WILL . RECEIVE 
THIS BEAUTIFUL AND 
LATEST MODEL SPAR~ 
TON RADIO RECEIVER 
AS FIRST PRIZE. 

The Following Listed Young Judaea Clubs Are Entered In the Contest: Jolly Judaeans, Senior Judaeans, Blue and 
Whites, Chevtzi-Bah, Maccabeans, Flowers of Zion, Youth of Zion, Glory of Zion, B'nai Yehudah; Stars of Judaea. 

SUBSCRIBE TO I THE JEWISH HERALD 

It Surely Deserves a Place In l' our Home 
All th~ Local and National Jewish News Every Week 

Something of Interest for Every Member of the Family 

Let The Young Judaean's Take Your Subscription and Help Them Win a Prize and Earn Money for Themselves 

THE STANDING OF THE CONTESTANTS WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE JEWISH HERALD 


